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COMMON HEARS
FOREST EXPERTS

Local Editor Among Those I
Invited to Testify.

After an unexplained delay of more
than half of the time available under
the law for the study, the Governor
of Virginia finally completed his ap-
pointments and the Commission on
Forests and Forest Lands held its
organization meeting on April 17 at
the State Capitol and on May 2 held
a public hearing in the State Senate
Chamber, to which leading forestry
experts of the State AXIII nation were
invited.

The Commission is composed of Ro-
bert 0. Norris, jr., chairman of Live-
ly; Robert K. Brock, Fariaville; Leon
M. Bazile, Hanover; A. E. S. Step-
hens, Smithfield; G. F. Holsinger,'
Harrisonburg; and N. Clarence Smith, l•
chairman of the Conservation Com-
mission. In the absence of the chair-
man the hearing presided over by
Leon M. Basile, who is delegate to
the General Assembly from Hanover !
and a former Assistant Attorney Gen- !
eral of the State.

t VERMONT CONGRESSMAN TO
SPEAK AN CHAMBER BANQUET

Announcement was made taiga, by
Secretary Stanley A. Owens, of the
Prince William Chamber of Commerce

PREPARES FOR
GIGANTIC TASK

that Hon. Charles A. Plumley, mem- Local Red Cross to Prepare Itsbee of Congress from Vermont, would Quota of Six Million Garments.be the principal speaker at the an- —I
Ss nusl banquet of the Chamber. Volunteers working in the 3,700

The affair will be held at the high chapters of the American Red Cross
school gymnasium on lues,lay, May have been asked to make approximates
20, at 7 p m. Ticketa 'hay , be secur- ly 6,000,000 garments for war relief
eil from any member of the Chamber during the next seven months, it was
or from the Secretary, announced today by Chairman Nor-
A good attendance of the business man H. Davis. It is estimated that

men of the county is desired. Mr. this immense quota of sewed and
Plumley is a talented speaker and knitted garments will be needed for
will have something along the line the homeless and suffering men, an-
of economics that will be worts as- mensand child! en of war-torn coun-
tening to.

assiaaes.-- _ 
tries of Europe during the comim:
fall and winter. .

LEGION SHOW HAS "We of the American Red Crois *re
proud of our war relief pi oluction

SPLENDID TROUPE workers, and of the contribution theyhave made to the cause of humanity",
_ _ _ Chairman Davis said in a letter a,--

Enthusiastic Audience Shows Its amassed to all chapter chairmen. in
Appreciation, which he spoke of the gratitude of

.  the hundreds of thousands of men,
No one other single thing has been women and children—the war refuge-

done since the Manassas Vocational ees,—to whom more than 3,000,000
School was established last July to , chapter-produced garments have at-Flagbring the school into the community ready been sent. "Each of you",was Earl H. Raising at the Prince William C 3t!nty Court House

garnaergyeeetwaseeessweaOn--VORVIW .1311,WIRPIE 
more .thari the minstrel being put on he continued, "would feel amply re-C app, ac in c le o e e ! .e P- 1

by t e ac oo un er t e sponsorihrp7Pidti for youraeffartalf-yon realizedStates Forest Service, who advocated i Board of Supervisors, a handsome 1 two students of Osbourn High, ocl.,,o/ gave a brief address on the of the Prince William Post, American even in a small measure what yourcedar pole was recently erected on the , Charles Breeden and Joseph John- flag, in which he emphasized the pri-
forcible federal control of privately 

, help has meant to these unfortunatecourthouse green under suprvision of son. At the same time, the Osbourn vileges which existed under the unity 
Legion.

Ipeople.No words can fully express

owned forest land after States should
have a fair opportunity to apply re- Mr. Robert Vetter. Atop the pole 1 High School glee club, under lead- afforded by the common allegiance Professor Jakeman has done every-  

1 their appreciation and thanks". -is a bronze eagle and weather vane. ership of Miss Miriam Blough, sang to the flag, and the responsibility thing that has been possible to showgulatory measures set up by the fed- 
Included in the list of sewed gar-On Monday of last week, the flag the "Star Spangled Banner". of the citizens toward preserving this the pleasant feelings of the schooleral government. He was followed by 

ments are cotton and woolen dressesraising ceremony was held, with Coma Professor H. J. Saunders then led splendid democracy. folks toward the community but thereR. Clifford Hall, forest *tax expert, .
who stated that the low land tax in . The Glee Club then rendered, "God has been no general public demons_ for women and girls, layettes, tod-monwealth's Attorney W. Hill Brown, the assembly in giving the salute
Virginia offered a poor leverage with Bless America" and the benediction tration of such proportions hereto- ' dlers' sets, boys' clothing, and articlesjr., presiding. Rev A. Stuart Gibson, to the flag.

of Dettingen Parish, gave the invo- - Professor A. E. Jakeman, director by Rev. Gibson followed. fore. After his introduction last night for hospital use, making a total ofa hich to induce our land owners to
by Judge Johnson, a member of the 3,822,000 garments in all. The quotapractice scientific forestry, and he ex-  —  local post, he made a very human talk, has been divided so that the poptahibited a recently completed report MRS. ROBERT H. SMITH ENTER- SPEAKS ON MUSIC WEEK STATE MUSIC INSTRUCTOR TO and certainly the peroration givenlous Eastern area will contribute 2,-

a study of Culpeper county. 
The present week being national

of forest land taxation, based upon TAINS FAIRFAX COUNTY D. A. R. ADDRESS WOMAN'S CLUB amid the patriotic finale of the per- ' 263,000, the Mid-west 1,298,000 and
formance was truly stirring. ' the Pacific, 262,000.The Commission then called Wil- On Friday last the old Leachman music week, one of the sponsors of The Woman's Club of Manassas will The play has two more showings! Knitted garments asked for areham Harrison Lamb, newspaper pub- home near Bristow was the scene of the Manassas Kiwanis Club, Mrs. have as their guest speaker, on Mon- and the anticipation held by the folks' sweaters for men, women and child-lisher and author of a book on Viz.!. a beautifully appointed luncheon giv- Kitty Baker, was called on last week day! May 12, at 2:30 P. m., in the in the other communities must not ren, mittens, and childrt d's suits toginia trees. Mr. lamb noted the re- en by Mrs. Robert H. Smith to the to give some general facts on Music. Parish hall, Dr. Luther A. Richman, be met until they have seen the rang- the number of 2,080,000, of whichgrettable fact that the Governor had Fairfax Chapter D. A. R. of which This Mrs. Baker did with her usual state supervisor of music, in the pub- sters in action themselves. Sufficient , volunteers in the Eastern area arepermitted more than half of the avail- Mrs. Smith is a member, sweetness of address and thorough- lie schools of Virginia. to say that we have in our midst expected to make 1.230,000, in theable time for the study to pass be- The old home, which has been in ness of command over her subject. I This program is being sponsored by such performers as the Tvrigga Family Mid-west, 700,000 and in the Pacific,fore making the appointment neces- the Leachman family for generations, Treating music as an internationaItte. . music division, of the Fine Arts (Mr. Carl Berryman arsj—tufSITIRK, 150,000.

tion. He offered a scientific classi- i The Prince William County Chapter

miry to put the Commission into ac- is a fitting backg-round for any gath- art, she told of the origin of much of Section of the club, and all arrange- Miss Evelyn Berryman) who are goodering suggesting colonial days. The our best music, both present and past. ments have been completed by the for any show, Rabbit.. Foot Taylor, . hm.faction of the timberlands of the State just been asaigned and has ac-gardens were at the zenith of their The club gave her a hearty round of 
music chairman, Mrs. Lewis Carper. who lesrned a Food jig somewhere

cognizes the forces of natural law

as a basis of management which re- Spring bloom and the rooms were applause at the conclusion of her re- Dr. Richman is a well-informed down in Virginia, Skinny Hughes, 
cepted a large quota of garments to
be made and knitted for this quota,fragant with Spring flowers. The marks. speaker and has a charming personal- and many others.and urged a sweeping investigation of the Chairman of Production Mrs. R.

Rev. Bell, of Alexandria, who has ity and the club feels very fortunate 
Our town girls put. a lovely touchthe State Forest Service by the next , Worth Peters is in need of additional

luncheon was such as only a south-

been holding services here this week, to be able to present him at this time, 
of color and grace into the actionGeneral Assembly. workers to help complete those gar-

ern hostess sasn prepare and serve.
The following chapter members spoke briefly on the seriousness of in observance of music week, 

and we could mention that animal ments on time. iwere present: Mesdames Stephen A. conditions in the world today. Member.s of !the Cob are urged to chorus but why tell it all in advance
State Forester F. C. Pederson 

The quota accepted in January forStuntz of Vienna, regent of the ' be present, and the interested public to those who have not seen the per-.

urged public regulation "as the most 
shipment by May 15, is rapidly be-effective means of preventing need- The club eleated Col. Hutchison as • , 
ing completed and assembled. The

chapter, J. A. Somerville, Fairfax; is as always, cordially invited to formance . • There was simply oneless exploitation of large areas of delegate and ,Professor R. C. Haydon 
encore after another which fully chapter hereby wishes to make grate.

Havekshurst, Spellman, Petty, Brid- come in to hear the program.

tion in June. 
Reports of the state convention, indicates the quality of all of the, ful acknowledgement to the groups,

timberland in the State". He urged as alternate to the Atlanta eonven-will, Keyser, Fields of Falls Church;

13 administrative districts, with em- (a Everyone was overjoyed to see E. a pleasant social hour and tea, will 

offerings. ! 
'''' "I''' l lit Haymarket, Woodbridge. accoquan,

i Nokesville aria alerlastma aer their

enlargement of the State Forest into 
will also be given by the delegates,

George Berry and Dr. Jesse Scott of
Vienna; John Brookfield of Spring-C'of an assistant forester and new; W. Willis, Durward Smith, E. R. Conner present after his recent follow, the hostesses! for the after-M. Blackwell, Wells, Greaff, Well- accident. noon, Mrs. G, R. Ratcliffe, Mrs. J. 

DELIGHTFUL TREAT ! splendid help and co-operation us
, getting this work completed, More

at least ten trained assistants. He
revealed that there were 21 counties born, Franklin Stone of Arlington. • The lieutenant governor of the Cap- T. Richards, Mrs. C. W. Stagg, Mrs. , • a . 1 workers are neesied however for ma-
in Virginia without organized forest Misses Nets Howard and Cora Duffey itol District will be present tomor- B. L. Smelker, Mr. W. D. Sharrett, 

The annual spring' operetta of the
terials and instruction apply to Mrs..

fire protection. 
of Alexandria. Others invited were row night. ' and Mrs. Harvey Steele. ' Bennett school was presented on Fri.

R. Worth Peters, chairman of pro-
W. L. Gooch, forester of the Cheas- day evening in the high school audi- 'Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Mrs. sisaa 

' duction Manassaspresented a valuable report on the GARDEN SECTION SCHOOL BOARD COM- - tendance.
,- torium, with a capacity house in at. ' '

akake Corporation of West Point E. H. Marsteller and Mrs. W. H. 
Make this your contribution toLamb, a•member of the Falls Church 

- !the National Defense Program. En-
needs of better regulation of pine ELECTS OFFICERS PLETING VISITING PROGRAM While these plays are &heap! en,

Chapter D. A. R., all of Manassas. 
roll as a Production Volunteer in your

cutting in the tidewater region, based I, 
,'A picture of this historic home will joyable, the drill work 

singing, local Red Cross Chapter. Do it now.
3 pon his accomplishments on the lands The Garden Section of the Woman's scenery, and above all the splendid 'The County School Board met yes-be published later. ,of his Company, where his forestry Clijb of Manassas, met at the home terday with all members present, acting and singing of the young prin- !work is recognized by authorities as of Mrs. William Lloyd, on Monday The forenoon was devoted to rou- cipals made up probably the best V. P. F. PERFECTS
outstanding. 

EVENSONG SERVICE evening, 
tine business, such as filling out vac- rendition ever put on at the school.

ORGANIZATION
The Commission will conduct an- ! Plans for the sections participation ancies in the various faculties, jani- The patient and thorough efforts of other hewing at an early date in in the flower show to be held by the tors and bus drivers, the faculty of Bennett bore its fruit

Mr. Lewis Carper will lead the sing-southwest Virginia where forest ftre Manassas Garden's Club on May 20th, Organization of the Virginia Pro-control will be especially considered. were discussed, as outlined by Mra. was made to Gainesville District at the acting of rather difficult roles

in the repeated bursts of applause .tective Force is practically complet-
ing of old familar hymns at the In the afternoon, the annual visitEvensong Service at the Episcopal— Paul Cooksey, who is acting as co- schools. A splendid luncheon was over a period almost two hours, officers enrolled to take over the

ed, with 2,900 enlisted men and 200THIRD ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT Church on Sunday, May 11, at 7 o'-
clock, chairman for the garden section, and served to the Board by the Home Eel, _- . duties of the National Guard whilemembers urged to give as much pub- onomics class under direction of Miss ' 

The county school art exhibit held A solo will be sung by Mr. Par- licily as possible to this event. Trueheart. LUTHERAN AID TO MEET the latter is in Federal service, Bri-
gadier following were elected officers On Wednscleay next, the Board will 

WITH MRS. REXRODE gadier General E. E Goodwyn of
at the Haymarket elementary school sons who is a member of Saint Paul's

to serve from May 1941, to May make its final rounds of the year, 
Emporia, commanding officer of the

last Thursday and Friday was the Church Choir in Alexandria.
third annual exhibit, The one single The public is cordially invited to 1942, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, chairman; Manassas and Brentsville District be- 

I The Ladies Aid and Missionary Force, has announced. Only a head-word which can best describe the be present at this informal half-hour Mrs. E. D. Wissler, vice chairman; ing the last points to be visited. 
Society of the Lutheran Church will quarters company remains to be form-

ed to fill in the structure of the State-
showing was "improvement". service. 

Mrs. R. C. Haydon, secretary; Mrs. meet at the home of Mrs. J. H. Rex- 
wide home defense organization.Eula Holt Merchant, treasurer.  rode on Tuesday afternoon at 2 

The ability with which the schools

Mrs. Lewis appointed the follow- FLOWER SHOW o'clock, May 13. The Virginia Protective Force is
all over the copnty had grasped the
individual and group problems of per- P.-T. A. TO ELECT OFFICERS

ing committee membership, Mrs. G. equipped with 1917 model Enfieldspective, coloring, style, accuracy of 
rifles, made available by the War De-R. Ratcliffe, Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Mrs. The flower show of the Manassas

C. Wade-Dalton; Publicity, Mrs. W. Garden Club and the Garden section 
CLOSING OUT BUSINESS partment. Uniforms of slate gray are

detail, and other items entering into The Manassas P.-T. A. will hold
a successful piece of art work may a meeting in the Bennett School on L. Lloyd, Mrs. T. J. Broaddus. of the Woman's Club will be held 

being delivered to units throughoutbe said to be truly remarkable. Thuraday, May' 15, at 3 o'clock. Elec- the State.Arrangements for the tour which on Tuesday, May 20, at the Parish 
A landmark is passing from the

will e in place o the June Hall. business center of Manassas this week
It is teaching the children indep- tion of officers for the ensuing two . 

were to be made, by Mrs. This is the first year that the two 
much to the regret of all its citizens.

DRAFT QUOTA FOR

endence of action and a sense of re- years will be held at this meeting meeting ,

Marie Larkin and Mrs. R. C. Hay- groups have combined in the annual 
After many years of service, D. 

VIRGINIA IS RAISED

sponsibility which they may acquire which is the, last meeting of this
in no other way. Mrs. Eileen Kilby, school term.

don, show. J. Arrington, has decided to retirewho was the first one to develop All committee chairmen are re- from bulginess, and is selling out. Thisthe subject locally, was present to quested to give their yearly reports —seasessa- ---......... • — — information was announced in his ad-admire the progress which had been at this time. A full attendance is DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY DANCE AT HAYMARKET vertisement of last week.made. urged.
IS CALLED OFFMiss Sue Ayres, rural supervisor, 

...--- The Haymarket P.-T. A. will span-and the many principals Ana teacher; 
Plays scheduled to be riven on sor a dance to be given in the Hay- 

TO PLAY AT STAFFORD

---wewies.  

about the county who work under her SPECIAL MOTHER'S
May 9, by the Dramatic's Club of market School, May 23, from 10 o'..guidance, are to be congratulated. DAY SSRIVCE Manassas High School have been clock to 2 o'clock. A well known 

Manassas A. 0. will travel toOne of the best things about the 
called off, orchestra will furnish the music. 

Stafford Sunday, May 11. All playersexhibit was that no one school ex- A special Mother's Day Service will urged to meet at the hotel at 12:46,celled the others. There was uniform- be held at the Dumfries Methodist  

...
ly good work from all of them. Church at 11 a. m. Music for the Notice to Auto OwnersCHRISTIAN SERVICE MEETING 

TRINITY GUILD MEETINGccoasion willtte the Woman's Club
choir and the Junior choir and the

Service will meet with Mrs. Warren  • Please call the office of Town Treasurer and secure Trinity Guild will be held at the
The regular monthly meeting of

The Woman's Society of Christian public is cordially invited. Town Automobile Licenses are due as of May lst.

15, at 8 o'clock. advertised on page 8. R. L. BYRD, Town Tresourer. 
Parish Hall, Monday, May 12, at 2:30
p. m.

Coleman on Thursday evening, Mey See "Mirth and Melody Minstrels" your License.

114wAtfoi

Virginia's net selective service
quota has been increased by almost
50 per cent, and instead of sending
9,747 men for military training, this
State may be called upon to supply
total of 14,164 before June 30.
The increase in the number of

trainees came about as a result of an
adjustment in the credits allowed the
State for men already serving under
the colors. No change has been made
in the original gross quota of 38-
883 solectees who will constitute Vir-
ginia's share of the 800,000 national
total to be called under the Selective
Service Act, State headquarters an-
nounced.
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Church School, 15 a. EL
0. D. Watson, Sap,..
Hossisag Prayer (Holy Commumoc.

LA Sunday) 11:011 a. aa.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CRURCR

Row. James J. Widmer, Pailim

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
sm. on the lit, 2nd, and 4th SirlAY.
Other Sundays at 10:10 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

CAL

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, Ind,

sod 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Maas in Bristow on 3rd and 6th

Sundays at 9:00 am.

are rejected in • a iona re eren ums,
a wheat price of 35 cents to 45 cents
per bushel is .verS, likely to result if
wheat marketing quotas are not ac-

S.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL cepted by twtthirds vote on May 31.

LUTHERAN CHURCH MY SAVIOR IS WATCHING . Commercial wheat farmers who
have complied with the wheat acie-Manassas. Va. By Algia A. Martin

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Paator age allotments under the Agircultural
Conservation Program will be per-
mitted to market or feed all of the
wheat produced 'on their farms this
year if quotas are voted. Non-al-
lotment non-commere;a1 wheat farm-
ers normally producing 20 bushels of
wheat or more may in some cases be
affected even though they have held
down plantings for 1941 harvest t,
their usual acreage determined undet
tne Agricultural Conservation 

Sunday School 9 a. in. 

Pro-
gram. Because of the reported LIN--

Lewis J. Carper, superintendent. WOODBRIDGE orable sentiment for marketing quota,
in the intensive states and the pos-Classes for people of all ages.

Worship 10 a. in. sibility of the quotas being voted, it
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. Iti is awful dry. Grain is drying will be to the advantage oft,larmers

up. Some farmers are planting corn, of the county who are classed as
but in dust. non-commercial but who produce
Mrs. Silas' Nelson is able to be more than 200 bushels of wheat to

home after being away for treatment, obtain all information available on
Mr. Eugene Arrington was home marketing quota provisions from the

Monday from Camp Meade to see county agent's office at once.

THE SERVICE at 11 a. m. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles  
, .c

This is Mother's Day. Get a ser- Arrlington. over the Occoquan on the leff

vice Pin and wear it in honor of Mr. Richard Thorp of woodiowo t Davis highway. The old R. F. and P.

Mother. I was a recent taller at Mr. Arcing- bridge now in use is only a two way

Some folk will wrong you
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Although you are right,
THE VESPERS.at 8 p. m. And cause untold heartache
Luther League at 7:15 P. m. Then laugh with delight.
This is Mother's Day. Get a ser-

vice pin and wear it in honor of A few will hate you
Mother. And try to do you harm,

But, God knows what is right
So, we need not feel alarm.

Churcil
211.174Mr EPISCOPAL CHURCH CHURCH OF THE BRETBREA

Ihre. A. S. Gamma. Passer (Cumin Branch)
Valley:
Preaching service at 10

mon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 a. a.
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.

Service lead by Young People and
sermon by Rev. Showalter.

Mid-Week service on Thursday

evening at 7:30 p. m.
Nokesville:
Sunday school at 10 a. a.
Morning worship service at 11.

message by pastor.
Mid-Week service on Wednesday

evening at 7:30 p. m.

COUNTY AGENTS
COLUMN OCCOQUAIN.

Vi heat Marketing Quota Reteresduat Mrs. Eugene Jetinson and daughter
to Be Held on May 31 Applicable to Margaret Ann of Manassas have re-
Farmers Producing MA Bushels or turned home after spending a week
More Prince William with Misses Ethel and Addie Trire.

A national referendum of wheat
growers will be held on May 31 to

a. Ea. determine if growers wish for wheat
marketing quotas to become effective
on this year's crop. If two-thirds of
the farmers voting favor the quota,
marketing quotas will be adopted
which will apply to farms producing
200 bushels or more of wheat. Under
the terms of the referendum, mar-
keting includes feeding as well as
actual selling of wheat.
Government estimates indicate that

the supply of wheat in the United
States in July willamount to 1,200,-
000,000 busbies which will leave the
tremendous surplus of more than
500,000,000 bushels, after allowing li-
berally for all domestic needs and
possible exports. Loss of foreign
markets and favorable wheat corps
during recent years have brought, I  
about this surplus. There is no hope,'  
that we can sell our surplus to Bri. f
tam n as Canada, Australia and Argen-
tina also have large surpluses.
Farmers are faced with two al- I

ternatives. By accepting wheat mar-
keting quotas a total of approximately
95 cents per bushel may be expect-
ed and is practically guaranteed I
through the wheat loan plan and
AAA program payments to farmers '
who keep within their marketing

a qPota allotment. Because of the
provision of the Agricultural Adjust-

Program ment Act of 1938 which prohibits the

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Nokesville and Valley)

Nokesville:
Sunday School for all at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Valley:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

ALL OF THESE SERVICES.

-•••• •

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp. Pastor

Men: Sunday School 10 a. m.
Mother's Day Service 11 a. m.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45

m..
Special Young People's

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barnes
with Misses Ethel and Addle Trice.
dinner guests of their mother Mrs.
Emily Barnes at Rockledge on Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Austin Barbee spent several
days last week with her timber Ms.
Johnston in Washington.

Miss Clara Shides of Washington,
and her mother, Mrs. Shides of Ohio;
Mrs. Pauline Hornhill and Mr. Bar-
ton Padgett, also of Washington, were
guests Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Wayland
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hood Wayland of Culpeper is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. L C. Rector in Woodbridge.

• • I II

Help the Red Cross

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE •••••••••:•+•;•-•••••:•+++•••••••••

RADIO PROGRAM

The Christian Science Board of Di-

rectors in Boston, Mass., announce

that a Christian Science program will

be given over the Columbia Church

of the Air on Sunday, May 11, from

12 to 12:30 Eastern Standard Time ;

This program will be conducted by

Mr. Philip S. Barto, a former First

Reader in a Christian Science Church, ,

and will be broadcast from Cleveland,

0., over the Columbia network.

ARNAO—MAUCK

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their notes
early this week.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
*vs 4E - - ftes

1 0.

sitY 

0

•!

IP

!ifro \ 0 

44110 P.

SEXED OR
• AS HATCHED

d-
Manassas: Unified Worship Ser-

vice 10 a. m.
Bible Classes 10:45 a. m.

41•1111. --

ton's. i bridge.

GRACE METIMHIST CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. Rollo StrotherMr. Ed Hopkins came home Satur-
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor • (lay from Indian Head, Md. 

Washington were Sundsy callers of
Mr. L. E. Strother; also Mrs. George  

Sunday School: 9:45 a. in. SuPt 
Mr. Winfield Sullivan has been

Hall end fami!y and some friends
R. C. Haydon. 

called to Indian Head.
fram Franconia They also went to

Morning Worship: 11 a. m. The chicken thieves hrve started
Wppeo Lodge where Mrs. Hall livedaround here again, getting all of Mr. '

Evening worship 7:30 p. as a Fed. She was re!oiced at seeing
Young Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. in. 

Rowe's.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve- 
Work has begun on the new bridge how well it is 

fixed up.

aings at 7:30 p. m.

---sseasses—

NOKESVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

J. W. Newman. Pastor

pIctkeaville:

10 a. in. Sunday Sehonl.

11 a. m. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 6th).

8 p. m. Y. P. Service (1st and 3rd

Sundays).
Aabury:
10 a m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).
7:30 p. m. Y. P. Service

Sun !ay).
Centreville:

10 a. in. Sunday School

Sunday).
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).

Woodla n:
7:30 p. in. Preaching Service

(2nd and 4th Sundays).

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

H. M. Graham. Pastor

9:46 a. in. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, aup't.
Special Mother's Day program and

collection for our State Baptist Hos-

pital.
11 a. in. Morning worship: "Great

Mothers".
7 P. in. Training Unions.
8 p. m. Evening worship: "Barn-

abas—Son of Consolation".
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Finance Committee with Deacon A. H.
Roseberry in the Bible Class room.
Regular monthly shurch business

ng a p.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesvi1le, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Catechetical Class at 10 a. in.

47-12-x

From hird, 4re bleeder breeders that Ile.

and produce results Lel an show yes the

proof of these results secured front our t•oro
u•

Leghorn and 6154, Moen". LAII.

horns. Reeks Red.. Kroner Chicks Reet

blood lines in the United Stste• tntredured

• • through the years et ear breeding piegr•s.

Ci Hundreds of tastlinent•l• reeel•ed daring the

past peer. Make extra welts by baying

• oar sumac end healthy. high egg bred

'tr 
• chichi. PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRIC-

FR_ FREE_ RECQRD OF RESULTS TRITE

•

$4.55 Per 100
  and Up

Cockerels $2.50 per 100 and up

'Frail's Poultry Farm
trOKIOW.SV 11.1.E. V110,1,11.4

•

rt' '14

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

Providence:
2:30 p. m. Preaching (2nd and 4th ;

Sunday")

(every

(every

--MOP 4114111.4.----

SCHLEY CHARGE

J. S. Schwartz. Pastor

Special Services on Toe Sudley

Charge Mother's Day Sunday, May

11, 1941. •

The girls chorus with Daddy and

Mrs. G I. McAllen from the Orphan- !

age in Richmond will give a special

program at Sudley 11 a. m.
d GainesvilleFairview 2:30 p. m.,

7:30 a. m.
At each of these

Mother's Day offering

Come! Enjoy a real

and make a liberal offering.
-.e. 

rvices the
ill be taken.
ood program

I
MANASSAS FULL GrierPi. ;

REV. A. H. SALTER Pastor I

Sunday School 10 a. to,. I

Worship 11 a. m. 
I
1

Young People's Meetinie,:: p. in. ;

Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. ns. I

eATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
It PAYS

C-er 77//5 YEARS 5/675-• -Ava routz mtva

FORD Is fIRST IN

#
"I'moss

• Recently, at the Official Gilmore-Grand

Canyon Economy Run—big economy test

of the year—a standard-equipped '41 Ford

proved itself best in its class for gas economy

. . . beating its nearest competitor by 1.34

miles per gallon!

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

-

DeBell's
D. G. S.
Market

LEE HIGHWAY AT
STONE HOUSE,
MANASSAS, VA.

CARNATION

Mr. andMrs. Arthur 0. Mauck of EvaP- milk 
- 4 tall cans 29c

Manassas announce the marriage of Sealdsweet grapefruit juice

their daughter, Melverine to Tech. Sweentened & unsweetened

Segt. Samuel R. Arnao of Philadelph-
46 ounces - - - can 17c
.

is, Pa., at Manassas on Monday, May 
D G. S.

5, 1941. 
'ID. G. S. Whole shoepeg Corn
No. 2 - - - 2 cans 25c
VERMONT
Mud syrup - 12 oz bottle 17c
Kellogs or Post Toasttes
Corn flakes - 2 boxes 13c
D. G. S.
Salad dressing - - pt. 19c

Hamby and Southern Bread
SUNSHINE
Hi Ho v-a-kers lb. 21c

, GOLD BAG
Coffee - lb. 20c
D. 6.5.
Certified coffee
Dr. Pepper 6 bottles 25c
OLD VA.
Apple Butter 28 oz. jar 14c
KING
Syrup - 1 1/2 lb. can us
FRENCH'S
Worchestershire sauce 5 oz. !lc
N1cCORMIC'S
u meg, c 'vet, ginger

and cinnamon - - - 9c
Shedded ralston - 2 boxes 25c
Kenelration's or Red Hart
Dog food - - 3 cans 25c.
Kleenex Tissue
150 box - - 10c
it() box - - 25c

- - lb. 27c

:—: MEATS

U. S. Jnspected Meat
Rib Roast - - 2Sc lb.
Chuck roast - 21c lb.
Porterhouse steak 39c lb.
Round steal, - 35c lb.
Pork chops - 25c lb.
Sunshade Race

, Butter - 38c lb.
I). G. S.
Sliced bacon - 33c lb.
Fresh Country
Eggs - - 23c doz.
New string beans - 2 lbs. 25c
New potatoes - 4 lbs. 17c
Spring onions - 2 bunches 5c
Red rr.dishes - 2 bunches 5c
Rhubarb - - 2 bunches 9c
Florida Oranges - 10 lbs. 39c
Cal. lemons - - doz. 25c
Bead lettuce - - 12c

‘i1P1.1-: PARKING SPACE

•:••••••:•.:••••••:••:+-•`•••,..••••••••••:••:e

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

waosserewseerefes

MANASSAS, VA.
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This Book
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••111•1011•

Oar a • sides 4 bete .•••••••
by arldsata Stnabs••• VOA
&bowl. Massams•
111•11.41—in trayealm for We
W. C. ehiffrri, asessurlal Prise.

SPRING CAME ON FOREVER
By Bees Streeter Aldrich

and Matthias' granddaughter.
Throughoet ter life Assails report-

ed the words 'Spring Ohne ett Vat-
ever" Just *8 she had dons ist the
days *hen she had first met IRMA&

I thihk this would be an triteresthig,
worth-while boek for any individual
to read
This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Garnejiie Library.
—Frances Keys.

"Spring Came On Forever", the
title of Bess Streeter Aldrieh's novel, I
is a line taken from Vachel Lindsay's I
"The Chinese Nightingale".

It was published by the D. Apple-
ton Century Company, Incorporated,
in New York and in London in 1936.

This, like most of Mrs. Aldrieh'a
stories, is • of ' the type known as
"wholesome" and through it all runs
a vein of optimism.

Bess .Streeter Aldrich, American
novelist and shOrt story writer, was
the daughter of 'pioneer parents.
From her parents she heard matiy of
the experiences Which she used later
in her writings.
This is a true-to-hie -story of two

mid-western families and the strange
way in which their paths crossed. It
begins in Illinois in the year 1866 and
ends in Nebraska around 1930, sepa-
rated from all that went before and
all that is to come. As of all family
histories, it is a thing of incomplet-
ness.
Amelia Stoffz, partly German, and

Matthias Meir met in the spring of
1866. Amalie promised Matthias
that she would many him, but her
father, who had already promised her
to Herman Holmdorfer, a German
neighbor and friend, became very
angry and, without letting her see
Matthias again, forced her to go
in a covered wagon with him and a
group of settlers to Nebraska.
She left a note for Matthias ex-

plaining the situation and, when he
received it two weeks later, he also
set out for Nebraska.
On the way Amalie was forced to

To the Editors of the Manassas
Journal,

Dear Sirs:
The announcement in last week's

issue to the effect that a grocer, long
in business in Manassas, was about
to retire, gave many people a feeling ,
of regret that this must be so. I
refer, to Mr. D. J. Arrington.
Mr. Arrington has been in business;

' at the same location for 28 years.
The building was formerly the funeral
establishment, carriage works and
furniture store belonging to his fath-
er-in-law, George W. Hixson, This

',was taken over in 1913. After the
stock was disposed of, the grocery
business, which has lasted se long,
Vas established.

I Mr. Arrington was born in this
county and has lived all his life here.

1 He has always taken a lively interest
in local affairs and has served as

1
Justice of the Peace, member of the
Town Council. member, and for years
chairman, of the County School Board.
He was a charter member of the local
Kiwanis Club and served as its presi-
dent in 1940. He has well merited
the respect and esteem in which he
is held by his fellow-townsmen.

While all careers must eventual]
end, it is with sorrowlhat we witness
the closing of ,his busineSs. We know
that he will continue to be active in
the afflairs of the community, and we
wish for him many more years of use-
fulness. He is to be congratulated up-
on his fine record df citizenship for the
has, in a real sense, built his character
into the life of prince William.

—Interested Citizen.

WORLD'S GREAT FEATURES MOVING PICTURES
WITS MIGHTY CIIICUS AT BRENTSV I LLE

The Shole—Ringting Bros. and I
ihrtath & etbibit le
Wedirnsion, D. C., fist., and C. sts.,
N. E., May 15, it;, and 17, had here's
a .symissis of its 1941 features:
Mr. and Ilis. Gargantua the Great,

the .orld's roost publicises!' and fa-
scinating vrilla couple; the new
fairy: And fartasy, "Old King Cole and
Mother Gone", designed and cos-
tume." by Norman Bel Geddes, of
New Yoik World's Fair Futurama
fame, hi which 2,000 people and ani-
11111.4 take part Geddes has redesign-
ed the circus from front to back.
"Old 'King Cole and Mother Goose"

cost $80,090, and is the grandest of
all 134 Show pageants; hence it is
spotted on the Program to follow Al-
fred Court's three great mixed groups
of performing wild animals, so that
late camera won't miss it.
The new Birland aerial ballet,

starring lovely Elly Ardelty, cos-
tumed by ,Max Wetly Of Paris and
stirred by Albertina Rasch, famed

, Hollywood and Broadway musical
shtiw dance director; an invasion of
acts frcur South America, headed by
the three flying Diego-Fernandez
troupes; the great Truzzi, juggler;
Hubert Castle, tight-wire star; the
Yacopis, Gauchos and Divisos, spring-
board somersaulting troupes; Adrien-
ne and Charly, trampoline stars:
Mlle. Louisa, flying trapeze mars-,
the three Flying Concello, troupes,
with Antionette; the famous Riding ,
Cristiani family—in short, 800 world
renowned artists. There are 1,600 ,
people, 50 elephants, 1,009 menagerie ,
animals and hundreds of h,.rse,.

.16 •

CATHARPIN
marry the man she did not love. Rev. G. T. McAllen, superintendent
A terrible snow storm caused both of the Methodist Orphanage at Rich-

her husband's and her father's death. mond, and Mrs. McAllen will ac-
On his death bed her father made company the Young People's choir to
Fritz, her brother, promise that he Sudley Circuit next Sunday, Moth-
would not marry and would care for er's Day. Rev. McAllen will preach_
Amalie unless she were married at each of the churches, Smiley in
again, the morning, 11 o'clock; Fairview in

Fritz promised and, as he was in afternoen at 2:30 and Gainesville in
love with a neighbor girl, he secretly the evening, 7:30.
wrote a letter to Matthias whom he The choir will furnish special music
had discovered was living in Lincoln, at eachof the appointments. Be sure
the capital of the state, telling him to come out and hear them.
that Amelia was free. The letter ar- Dr. Charles F. Brower has gone to
rived just as Matthias, who had been Purcellville to visit his son and daugh-
unable to find Amalie, had promised ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
to marry another girl. Bower, jr.
The story continues until the gen- Master Robert Alvey is a measles

eration of Amalia's great grandson victim this week.

— 

New Furnituree Old
H. B. DAVIS "ZAN-Z-LAC"
QUICK DRYING ENAMELS work

. and at sonsH cost?

You will be surprised what you can accomplish for as

Bak as a dollar or less, if you rtpgoeklsing
ends amend the hesee. Al yes needle a flow heisrpeep
sive caws stational and same smart color **ernes to
follow. We csa supply both! Come in for our
*FY 45-page booklet of

attractive color schemes.

For instant*:

'That bedroom set you are tired 04
would probably look very amen if
painted in ivory with light-bins or
rose trim.

Yellow ceimmed in rust would make
your breakfast room furniture better
shwa new+

The laundry basket
and bathroom stool
freshly enamelled in
white brightens up the
appearance of your
bathroom+

The ol radio is prob.
ably a work of art In
cabinet design. Why not
sive it so antique finish?

MCIAt OMR —4011 OHS WINK ONLYI

This Coupon is worth 10c
ioriefti on nay porches* of "ZA14-Z-1.11C” ENAPAIL

4 nacutaniccuree I (*MAST OF IAN-I-LAC ENAMEL[-WORTH toc ON ANY PUB-

ord promo •rilian .n172.12;:: I maser r 
ise1-11 is 101011 1 Mims e  "
see.nkrreattri 1 alp 

Air

HAYMARKET

A moving pietere of the 11010 Ni
York World's Fair, photographed by
Etiwitrd F. Cross, will be shown at
the Old Courthouse at Drentisville,
Tuesday, May 13, at 8 o'clock.
This is a featuie-leugth motIon pic-

ture in full natural color, with a
background of inspiring rnuele and
sound effects.

, In connection with the movie, the
parents of the children in Brentsville
School will have an apportunity to
hear a record of songs and recitations
which thcil bey, and girls have made.

The Woman's Club held its May
meeting Monday afternoon. The fol-
lowing committee chairman were ap-
pointed for the ensuing year:
Program, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Tulloss;

Civic, Miss Belle Price; Charity, Miss
Katie Lower Library Entertainment,
Mrs. Fewell Melton; Publicity, Mrs.
Jane Lyons. The annual flower
show, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Audrey Kerr, is to be held May
26. Mrs. Cooksey of Manassas gave
a very interesting talk on flower ar-
rangement.

Messrs. Corder and Gillis will be
the hostesses for the June meeting.

Dr. Wade C. Payne had a suc-
cessful fishing trip to Kitty Hawk,
N. C., last week.
Mr. Howard Melton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. S. Melton, has been ordered
to Fort Benton, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weber and Miss

Virginia Bell of Washington, D. C.,
were week-end visitors of William
Garrett.
Miss Belle Price is recovering from

a recent illness.
Miss Roberta Payne is teaching at

the children's post school, Quantico.
Mr. Thomas G ,•th of Newport'

News, and Marshall Garth of Wash-
ington, D. C., spent the week end
at their home in Haymarket.
The Gainesville District P.-T. A.

will have its last meeting of the
school year, Thursday, May 15 at
8 o'clock. The annual election of
officers will be held and committee
reports given. Major McIntyre of
Warrenton will be the speaker.

$p.95
Delivered

$7.45 a Month

Pays For It

'MGR TIN=
 iitinfmleM1

OPEN
The Daisy Bee Tavern, formerly knolth

the Tip Top Tavern.
A mile and a hell south of Woodbridge, Vir-

ginia. on Jefferson Davis Highway.
Home cooking that will meet the most ex-

t!ng taste.

Mrs. Daisy Belle Irby,
Proprietor.

Now This BIG "T WA=
General Electric Refrigerator
at Last Year's Price of a G-E "6"!

einem e-e BUTTER 'BOX"
Here's • G-E feature all
women applaud! A new,
ingenious special compan-
merit that keeps butter at
just the right degree of
softness for easy spr,atlirg.

Tops In Preference Because Ifs Tops In Perlormaneel

Here's a refrigerator built to serve you better, longer!

G-E Refrigerators have a record for long-life, dependable
performance and enduring economy that is unsurpassed.
That's one big reason why more people prefers G-E than
any other make.

SAVEIaei9 

New 

94attheesto1r.11 0.gi

SAVE in tho 
IC/tette&

SAVE thru the 
years!

W

TRENIS SUPPLY
MANASSAS. VA.

Phone Manassas 209.
•••••••-•.i

Model P7-4I (illustrated) has oil
latest features and Perfected Coo.
dici,,d ,t,r for better fot.d pref.
ervatt ,n. IS sq. ft of ascii arall•
New insole sad out'

1,11111 LESSON IN 11111111111C
or II PAYS TO MY THE LEADER AND 617 ME LEADING BUY'

"tit r•

1)%c&'' ce04A 

1/0z4ipbA IF

CC156%‘Ak WHY MORE
5C'd 14\00P •

50r

If 9et Pc.s.
• 4:, 424/

tO
111/esseR

'Ito\ 411:0)) • Q.

?C4)‘ 009" 0. 04 wily Accipi * F,-,4,„ Nu/48ER Jo
JO t -Res Op

0 41°11. VL'ICRICCP #

LESS? tel , 94.,..••

1

,Ak 

1" 

41:411101.....
il Particularly when all America has grager--

alr'114 

410111110`
already figured it out tor you and is saying:

CHEVR urr,Q FIRST IN VALUE de

OLID 11. FIRST SALES

Seemille/2/ ;Slaw ' ;FIRST Because It's FINEST!"
••••

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS HARDWARE COMPANY

Phone 161, 8181111111111111, Vs.
1Pheishreas, "Wink
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB -
r and

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Man-

assas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congre7 of

March 3, 1879.

Classified notices 2e a word cash

with a 25c minimum, 3c a word of

booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

cod as classified adv. exceept that cards

et thanks have a minimum at $5.00

Poetry will be charged of the line.

Special rat( s fr ad, that run by the

quarter. •

THURSDAY, MAY 8, .1941
7 ^

eltiltftlreltAli.i.ALI. RIR 0111Mil

11#r- 4-11;.; 1141'11%.11 1

fit mid r • hae me. en baud 8101 ea se prk--Plie1W NI

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

Iff parents eat have their children /neaten
ts. iteast Bible selections, it led! peeve

rr ...:4•• Arrilatt to them is Ifter rows

It seemed good to me . . . .

to write that thou mightest

know the certainty concerning
•

Ftructed.—Luke 1:3, 4.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Uncle Sam!

........_

leATE are helping America's de-
V fense program in every way we

can--by lending whenever possible,
and by selling U. S. Defense Bonds
to finance defense production.

We seek more ways to serve. If you
know of any, or if we can be of direct
service to you, please let us know.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SWASTIKA OVER ATHENS

A gentle Mediterranean
breeze preceded the Nazi hordes
through the streets of Athens.
The Greeks waited, reported a
Homer of these times, "proud
and calm".

Then the "new order" came
to the very home of order: tanks
lumbering like prehistoric beet-
les, marching feet ordered by a
prehistoric urge.

Iron on the move, marble
standing.
The Nazis might cap the Ac-

ropolis with a tank, to leave it
there beside the Parthenon as a
monument to Nazi might. The
Greeks would see it as a rusting
satire on the conceit of one more
new barbarism. Nowhere do the
limitations of the "new order"
seem so sharply defined as
against the ancient dignity of
Greece.
Courage in time of trial has

made the Greeks glorious in de-
feat; they yield to their over-
whelming adversary only a
shamefaced triumph.
Today Greece may be merely

a stepping stone in the Nazi
path. Tomorrow the Nazis will
be merely a page in Greek his-
tory.
—Crhistian Science Monitor.

WHAT DEPRESSION
DID TO TEETH—

Many men are being rejected
for army service because of bad
teeth. The depression is said to
have been a leading cause for
such rejections. When they or
their parents wanted to save
money money, they just said
they could go without teeth care.
So they little decay became the
big cavity, and by and by the
youth had lost some vital teeth

Ista•:••:••:••:••••:•••:.+444,1*

These are small words but

they are large in their applica-

tion to happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

ly in this friendly and safe bank
slid you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting your obliga-

tions and opportunities.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

which affects his power to as-
similate his food.

If the boy's teeth can't grind
up his eats so they will be con-
verted into solid bone and
muscle, his physical outlook is
not so good. Poor teeth will not
only unfit him as a possible
soldier, but will be a handicap
to him every day as he fights
the battles of life.

—Orange Review.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

Lt. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters, jr., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Martha Lane, on Thursday, May 1,
at Columbia Hospital, Washington, D.

C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of Rich-
mond are the happy parents over
the arrival of a daughter. Mrs.
Smith is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Steele.

Dr. E. B. Jackson went on Wednes-
day to Winchester to assist in the
Ordination of Rev. G. T. Mason, a
recent graduate of Crozes Theological
Seminary. Mr. Mason recently ac-
cepted a call to the Baptist Church in
Middleburg.

On Sunday next, Dr. Jackson will
preach at both services in the Baptist
Church in Fairfax. The pester, Rev.
H. M. Whitehurst, who is to be mar-
ried, will be on his wedding tour.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele were in

Richmond on Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Johnson has been very

ill in the Emergency Hospital since
Tuesday of last week.

Miss June Pickerel, who is attend-
ing V. P. Im spent the week end with

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pick-
erel here last week.

Mrs. R. J. Adamson spent last
Sunday in Washington, D. C., visit-
ing Mrs. Walker Merchant who is now
residing here.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, 2nd. of Nor-
folk, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl S. Berryman here for sev-
eral weeks.

Master Richard Kedrick Bradshaw
visited his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Hynson, here over the week
end.

Mrs. John Slaybaugh retunied Sun-
day to her home in Gettysburg, after
spending some time here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson.

Mrs. W. S. Athey and Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Dawson and son spent last
week end with Mrs. Athey's son and
family in Augusta, Maine.

Miss Marie Bauserman of Madison
College visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bauserman last week end.
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Ness, jr., and

two small daughters of Mt. Pleasant,
0., have been house guests thisweek
of Col. and Mrs. R. A. Hutchison.

Lt. Charles Bauserman of Fort
Story, and Mr. Warren Bauserman of
V. P. I. will visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Bauserman this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Timmons and
Mr. R. E. Fisher will be guests this I
week end of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Baus-
erman.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis and her

daughters, Mrs. Margaret Law and

Miss Katherine Lewis, attended the

wedding of Mrs. Lewis' niece, Miss

Pringle, in Maryland yesterday.

IT is the delivered price plus

financing costs. Get all the facts

before you actually buy. Come

In and see how economical it

Is to finance a car with bank

credit. We'll gladly supply our

exact auto loan charges.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO

Quan t leo,

GOOD LAWZY, MAN
MISSUS DONE LON
COMPLAININ'
'BOUT MAN /
COOKIN' AGIN!

--

STEAD 0 COMPLAININ'
1' ME 511E OUGHT*
COMPLAIN
MEAT MAN/

YO'
OUGWTA

TELL WER
TRADE WIlERE
11A14 MISSUS

DO/

;I 'I'
p

Tender
ROUND STEAK lb. 29C
Tender

LOIN STEAK lb. 33c
Fancy Dressed

FRYING CHICKS lb. 30c
Meaty

BOILING BEEF lb. 10c
Juicy

CHUCK ROAST lb. 17-22c
••••,4mv•on.

Sunline

DEY WAS DA MOS WONDERFULEST

MEAT AN' YOU ALWAYS GITS

JUST E-ZACTLY WWAT YO
ORDERS! 17 5110 15 A

FINE STOY

Fresh York River

TROUT

2 lbs. 25c

SHAD

BUTTERS

HERRING

le 11 /II all liVosisde ink MP
WS. — Siff 160-Or0111111LAS

Wilkins Rogers

qt.
jar

• AO

Top Flite Flour12 lb. 
bag

35c
Piedmont ;71: 'EVatiffitt2

Roll Butter lb. 37c
Royal Clover

CANNED
MILK

4 tall cans 27c
11.1•1114

..moi.e•w•••••••=1.”.•••••. o

N. B. C.'s Tasty ;

RITZ I

CRACKERS i

jg-
Seal Sweet 

_ .):_keg;..K. 
K.
21c_ 1

GRAPEFRUIT TABLE I

JUICE SALT i

46 oz. can 17c 3 11/2-lb. pkgs. 10c I

Proctor & Gambles

DUZ

lg. pkg. 23c
with I Free large Ivory Soap

111.0•04

Proctor & Gamble's

OXYDOL

lg. pkg. 18c

For Delicate Skin

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

4 bars 17c

P.M•••,111100,11...04MINIMMIlle..MMAY.I=.• NNW.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd and
son Bobby of Richmond were the week
-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Lloyd.
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Bolton, Jr., of

Fincastle, and Mrs. Norman M. Bol-
ton, are visiting Prof. and Mrs. Worth
Peters and their mother, Mrs. R. H.
Peters. Dr. and Mrs. Bolton are at-
tending the state dental conference at
Old Point Comfort and their child-
ren, Miss Jean Aurich and Master
David are remaining here.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hibbs spent
Sunday in Washington, D. C., as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kaplan.

Mrs. Lawrence of New York, after
visiting Mr. William Lipscomb at
Rasberry Plains, Leesburg, is now
visiting Mrs. Mary Lipscomb Jamison

here.

GILBERT ROLLIN! RE-
CEIVE/3 STUDENT HONOR

Mr. Gilbert H. Rollins of Welling-
ton was chosen editor by the Virginia
Tech Student Chapter of the Ameri-
can Dairy Science Association, organi-
aation of students majoring in dairy
husbandry.
When the chapter held its annual

elections on the campus recently.
Rollins will be a junior at Tech next
year.

DOVELL QUITS RACE

Ashton Dovell of Williamsburg,
speaker of the House of Delegates,
has announced his withdrawal from
the Gubernatorial contest for the
Democratic nomination, subject to the
primary of August 5.
Mr. Dovell has stated that he is

"convinced the people are not in-
terested primarily in the selection of
a candidate for Governor". He did
not indicate whether he would throw
his support to any of the remaining
candidates, Colgate W. Darden, jr.,

State Senator Hunsdon Cary, of Hen-
rico, or State Senator Vivian L Page,
of Norfolk.

Following Mr. Dovell's retirement
from the race, Senator Page issued
a statement that it "only spurs me
on in my candidacy for the govern-
orship, and encourages me in the be-
lief that the people of this Common-
wealth now as never before should
have an opportunity to vote for a
candidate who is free from political
machine control and factional domina-
tion within the party".

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

As Inbernational Daily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Pres from Sensational-
.. -- I ilitorisde Ars Timely and Instructive and Its Deily

refutes, TO.Iihee with the Weekly Magazine Section. Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
Ow, Norway Street, Bosnia, Mao Sumas
Price $12.00 Yearly, Or $1.00 • Month.

Saturday Issue, including Mayans., Section. $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name

Adana

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK V-AY SAMPLB COPY ON ROWE=
• 
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21 street W. and Alexandria, Mr. Wil-
I lium J. -Isaacson, Presidential Gar-
dens.
At the present time the Plan is

operating eight social service pro-

of U. S. Navy and Marine Corps jects in Great Britain and is caring

jumpers were trained there. Later for more than 4,000 refugee child-

many training jumps were made by ren. Refugee children are cared for

Marines at Quantico, and at Sari by foster parents who pay 210 per

Diego, Calif. month for their support and mainten-

• ' • photographs
and correspondence ah sent to fost-
er parents. When the children are
too young to write the directors of
the colonies send monthly reports to
the foster parent on the progress of
the children.
The projects which the Plan

operates in England follows:

Jack Riggles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Priestley's nur-

Harry Riggles, is very ill with ap- series, Leominster, Herefordshire; the

pendicitis. He wa, operated upon Anna Freud Recuperation Center,

Sunday. Hampstesid4 the Worsop Colony, Not-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McIntosh of tinghamshire the Children's Sanctu-

Pennsylvania were week-end guests ary at Leeds; the Camp Project under
the supervision of Eir Edward How-
arth of National Camps Co-operation,
Limited; Resident Colony for child-
ren, Stoke Newington, the Farm
Colony, Market Rasen, Lincolnshire,
and a resident colony for children,
Melton Mawbray, Waltham.
On receipt of the an application

to become a foster parent, the Plan
makes arrangements at once for a
war child to be taken into one of
the Foster Plan sanctuaries. The
foster parent receives as soon as pos-
sible, a photograph, and a .brief his-
tory of the child. The cost of main-
taining a child is $10 per month.
The Plan is trying to raise $250,-

000 to care for its projects. Eric G.
Muggeridge, Plan executive secretary,
is now in London, directing the work
of the projects.
An International committee com-

posed of the Earl of Liatowell, the
Viscount Cecil of Chelwood, Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, Helen Hayes, Rus-
sell Maguire and J. B Priestley are
sponsoring the work of the Foster

Parents Plan for War Children.
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&medlar,- Dairy Cows (per heed)  $85.00 Flowers are God's thoughts of

MARINES ARE SKY TROOPS
Dropping down to earth in para-

chutes is not entirely new to the U.

S. Marines, but developments in Eu-

ioiw have led the sea soldries to (IC-

more attention to this means of

landing and getting the situation well

in hand".
In recent weeks groups of Marines.

have been practicing the gentle art

of parachute descending at Lakehurst,

N. J. T e
gymnastic training for the sturkents

Canners and cutters (per 100) _46.10 beaut taking form to gladden mortel
Calves: gaze.-Wilberforce. 

• es: t*s. a 011111 Pitt's Theatr. e• 1.1;
Top (per 100)  $12.70 In eastern lanus they talk in flow  -

FOR RENT 
 MANASSAS. VIRGINIA  

Good (per 100) ___ $12.00 to $12.37 es, Lid tell in a garland their loves'
Medium (per 100) __$11.00 to $12.00
Poor (per 100)  $8.25 to $9.00
Hogs:

Top   $8.10
Medium  $7.80 to $8.00
Sows (per head) ___...$21.00 to $22.00
Sows (per 100)  $6.85
Shoats (per head) ____$4.50 to $8.20
Poultry:

Hens  191,iie to 21c
Frying chicks __-__ 20Ysc to 24e
Eggs (doz.)    20c

Ps. well as the packing, manipUlit- FOSTER PARENTS PLAN

tion, collapsing and handling of the i • . FOR WAR CHILDREN

chute, method of making the jump,

and landing. Two residents of Virginia haVe con-

Jumps from .a training tower are tributed toward the support and main-

followed by the first "live" letip tenance of refugee children in Great.

from a plane at about 1200 feet, and Britain through the Foster Parents'

then a gradual lowering of the alti- , Plan for 'War children, it was an.

tude until the 'ehutiat jumps from 750 , nounced last week by Mrs. Edna Blue,

to 700 feet. Leaps froin a lower alti- eexecutive chairman. ..American'head-

tude are considered unsafe. I quarters of the Plan are at 55 West

' It takes six weeks of iteady train- 42 rid street, New York City.

ing to make a parachute jumper. The contributors are:

The technical problems they might , Arlington, Mrs. G. C. Miles, 3174

have to solve under actual combat

conditions will be taught them later.

About twenty years ago the Army

Air Service established a parachute

school at Rantoul, Ill., and a number

of training has not been especially

stressed, parachute troops are now

considered by some experts as es-

sential to the cuccess of certain milit-

ary operations.

IRFAX STATION

of Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, Sr.

Hoover Steele is in school again.

He has had measles and sore throat.

Rev. Estes of Jerusalem Baptist

Church enjoyed Sunday dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hubbard.

Mrs. Doris Love and three children

who have been guests of Mrs. Love's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dillon,

has gone to join her husband at Lor-

raine, 0., where Mr. Love is em-

ployed.
Jack Fairfax, who has been a pa-

tient at Alexandria Hospital, has re-

turned home Tuesday. He is feel-

ing much better.
Mr. Edward Cross, the movie man,

took pictures at Fairview School last

week, Tuesday, May 6. They were

shown at Fairview School.

The operetta which is to be given

at Fairview School, the child-

ren as characters will be given the

last of the month. Mrs. Collier, who

is in charge, is busy drilling the child-

ren. No definite date has been set for

the showing.
Friday night, May 9, the Fairview

P.-T. A. will give a dance.

The Fairview 4-H Club was held

last Saturday, May 3, at the home

of Barbara Riggles. There were 14

members present. Two new members

were added this month. Bird houses

and feeding stations, made by the

boys, were exhibited and dresses made

by the girls, were also shown. Miss

Lucy Blake gave the girls a talk

on "nutrition", and Mr. Roy Davis

gave the boys a lecture on "gardening

and the 4-H garden". The Sunshine

committee reported cards and flowers

sent to members, who were ill, had

been more than usual. The leaders

Mrs. Mary Steele and Mrs. Francis

Scott are helping the members to

make money for 4-H camp which will

be attended next month.

MANASSAS LIVE- GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
Flowers

PAC!: FIVE

now

REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE
TO HOLD PUBLIC HEARINGS

The Commission on Reorganization,

at its meeting on April 26, 1941,

decided to hold a public hearing in

the House Appropriations Committee

Room in the Capitol on May 23, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. All interested

persons are invited to appear and to

make known their views with refer-

ence to the general problems of re-

organization of the State govern-

ment. The Commission would wel-

come any suggestions for reorganiza-

tion which would tend to produce

greater efficiency or economy, or

both, in the qperation of the State

government.

I
power.-Mary Baker Eddy.
1' FOR RENT: ,Two four room Gunge-

Three is not the least flower but lows, near Greenwich, $5.00 a month.
seems to hoid up its head and to look Vint 11:11 Farm, Nokesville, Va.
pleasantly, in the secret sense of the
goodness of its heavenly Maker.--
South.
Some will try to hand us
A hel:iing of sorrow, and ,woe,
But, our Savior ia watching
And tvill give us help, I know.

- (rights reserved).

FOR SALE

FOR.SALE.: Ten small shoats. E. R.
Frederick, Nokesville, Va..
1-x •

FOR SALE: "DRAFT COLTS".
MYF.RS' CERTIFIED HATCIIERY Due to shortage of pasture and labor.

clifton, Virginia We offer Percheron colts, one, two,
State Blood Tested

Chicks Every Tuesday
Flocks Teated 99 to 100 per cent

Phone Fairfax I94-1-3
41-tf.

MANASSAS HATCHERY
OUR HATCHES ARE OUT

EVERY TUESDAY
All leading breeds from blood
tested flocks at $8.00 per 100.
Custom Hatching $3.40 for each Tray

of 136.

We appreciate your business and
invite your inspection.

W. J. Golden, Mgr.
41-ti-c FOR SALE: Good riding horse; can

be ridden by ladies or children; will

Virginia (near Cannon Brach) hatch
LET /I fan am_

Kline.,I  lien "“4'''tracte for work stock. L. U. urea

your chicks and poultri. Bring your Nokeaville.1-x
eggs Saturdays. Day old Buff MM-
orca, Barred Rock and White leg
horn chicks for sale on Tuesdays
Phone Manassas 9-F-12.
45-10-c

and three years old, and well grown
at from $50-.00 to $125.00 each. .Clover
Hill Farm; Manassas, Va:- •
1-1-c

FOR SALE: Ten lard cans with lids,

100 pound size. Five for one dollar
at Prince William Bakery, Manassas,

Va.
1-1-c

FOR SALE: Plymouth car, 1937

Delux sedan,' low mileage, good rub-

ber, excellent condition. J. B. Bar-

rett, Clifton, Va.
1-x

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals,
weddings, formal oc-
casions, corsages, etc.
Call Mrs. E. B. Hughes,
Manassas 67, Agent for
Rector's Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.
Local deliveries free.

52-tf-c

"B. l's" Tavern

Sandwiches,

Soft

Drinks,

Etc.

Entirely remodeled

PAY US A VISIT
50-4-x

4b • + • •:• • + • • •:* 4*

CellAatireff
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO SPEND TEN MINUT

ES IN A 1941

71711917AC
WNW

Main

Or You'll say its the greatest car in the
world. 3 lines. 10 body styles. Your

choice of a six or an eight in any model.

Come in today!

10 Amok- itif Awe 5.0797047/

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY

and Quarry Sts. Manassas, Va.

PLANTS FOR SALE: Tomatoes,

Marglobe, Pondrosa, Bonny Best,

Break-a-day, Earliana Stone, Ox-

heart, Golden, 50c per hundred. Cab-

bage 25s hundred. Egg plants and

peppers 20c per doz. Also Sweet po-

tatoes. Mrs. J. C. Keys, Brentsville,
P. 0. Manassas, Va.
1-x

FOR SALE: Plants. Named dahlia

bulbs. E. M. Ruff, Manassas, Va.
1-1-c

FOR SALE: Eight year old gray

Percheron stallion weight 1,650 lbs.
Good worker located on farm two

miles North of Sudley, in Loudoun
County, R. R. O'Meara, Sterling, Va.,
R. F. D. '
51-3-x

LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG: Small male white Fox

terrier (12 pounds) with black mark-

ings, short black tail, on Lee highway

at Bull Run Saturday. Phone Mr.

Newman, Col. 4741, 2401 Calvert st.,

Washington. Reward.
1-1-c

LOST: In Manassas on Monday. A
brown male dog. License tag 59805.
Reasonable reward. Telephone Geo-
rge B. Robey, Fairfax 31.
I-c

WANTED

WANTED: Used battery radio set.
Write or phone W. W. Wright, Hay-
market, Va.
1-x

WANTED: 25,000 pound sheep wool.
Sell to Klotz this year and secure

TOP PRICES. Will furnish bags
free ta all sellers.
1 ALEX R. KLICYTZ

310 Charlotte at..
Fredericksburg, Va.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Girl, colored,

about thirty years old, housework,

live in, thirty dollars monthly. W. M.

Malone, 3006 16th street, South, Arl-

ington, Virginia.
1-1-x

"MEN WANTED: To sell our ex-

tensive line of Fruit Trees and Orn-

amentals on liberal commission or

salary. WAYNESBORO NURSERI-

ES, WAYNESBORO, VA".

1-6-x

MISCELLANEOUS

LUMBER-CASH PRICE

Send your lumber requirement bills

to me for low cash prices on Vir-

ginia pine framing; tongue and groove

subflooring; sheathing; fencing; large

stock; deliver anywhere; rough or

dressed; immediate shipment. Ad-

dress Postoffice, Box 243, Fredericks-

burg, Va.
52-6-x

GOOD BUYS

For unusual grocery bargains read

DeBell's advertisement in another col-

umn. It is running every week now.

1-x

PAINTING, Interior and exterior.
Paperhanging a specialty. Estimat-

es free. Phone 6-F-12. George IL

Carter, Manassas, Va.

44-tf-c

and ciires.-Percival. ' List your property for SALE or Saturday 51antinee 3:30. Every Nite at 8:00 P. M.
Flowers are love's truest language. I RENT with i

-Park Benjr. min. 
'Saturday 

ou ('an Come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Performance.
,,

• I Whitmore & Hasson  Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.'Tip writ n earth, on leaf an I
I NI , Virginia.

' flower: I 43-26-x 'Children Mc Adults 2.5c
Love bath one race, one realm, one  

!   (Balcony for Colored 10c and 25c) .

Thursday and Friday, May 8 and. 9

ROBERT YOUNG & RANDOLPH. SC*

"WESTERN UNION"
Filmed in Technicolor •

Also -News - Adven;ures of a Newsreel Cameraman

Saturday, May ,10

-Cassidy's Best!
Paramount P,auant. 1.•

Clarence E.Mulford's 44, '
"THREE MEN iej)s
FROM TEXAS",':
WILLIAM BOYD

Also - Color Cartoon -,Sportreel-

KING OF ROYAL MOUNTED

NO. 4

Monday and Tuesday

NIay 12 and 13

A STREAMLINED MODEL!
A SCREAM-LINED HUBBY!
Her classy chassis ruined

her secret marriage,

with

CHARLIE RUGGLES
LEE BOWMAN

LUCILE WATSON
RUTH DONNELLY
BILLY GILBERT
JOHN OUALEN

Also - News - Traveltalk - Nov-
elty

Wednesday, May 14

You gaIlle
young •athor's

greatandlove Mary
00111•• t•••

Wa grand
iroin•all•

Also - News - Crime Doesn't

Pay - Pete Smith Special

Thursday, 15

A ROLE Mak
ANY NUM HAS
EVER HAD"z

HUBS°
BAY

GENE TIERNEY
LeirdGeger • John Sutton
Virginia Field • Vincent

Price • Nigel Brace
Directed by Irving Ptchol

A 1016 Gaaksrviiia Mare

-

-.tut

Also - News - Magic Carpet

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

YOU are invited to join the group of
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS who are
daily trading at the

MANASSAS MARKET
We promise you prompt, courteous
service. Our prices are RIGHT
and the QUALITY is GOOD.

Home cured side meat while it lasts,
per pound 15 cents.

Phone 176 Orders Delivered.

J. M. Bell,
MANAGER.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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LEGAL NOTICES
TIRUBTlike Atg

Tinder and by virtue of • certain
Need of trust executed by James E.
Sheppard and Jeannette Sheppard, his
wife, dated August 15, 1931, and re-
worded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
Deed Book 95, Page 502, and at the
request of the party secured there-
by, the undersigned trustees will of-
fer for sale by public auction, in
front of the
Peoples National Bank, Manassas, Vs

on
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1941

at the hour of
10:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

elm following described lot or parcel
of land, -lying and being situated in
Occoquan Magisterial District, Prince
William County, Virginia:

Beginning at an ,iron peg (in
the line of E. H. and Thomas
Sheppard, and also being the
southwest corner of a 20 foot
right of way heretofore con-
veyed to E. H. and Thomas Shep-
pard), and running West with
said Thomas Sheppard's line a
distance of 800 feet to an iron
peg or stake in the Thomas Shep-
pard line; thence at a right angle
thereto South a distance of 200
feet to an iron peg near the
power poles of the Virginia Elec-
tric Power Company; thence
East and parallel to the first
Line a distance of 800 feet to
an iron peg or stake on an old
road (the Ledman entrance road),

shad •A.} • Mn.

tree; thence North with said old
road a distance of 200 feet to the
beginning, being a lot 200 feet
by 800 feet.
There is situated on this property

a modern bungalow, and all neces-

sary out buildings.
TERM€ OF SALE: Cash.

Robert A. Hutchison,
W. Hill Brown, Jr.,

Trustees.
49-4-c

THE ABOVE SALE IS POST-
PONED UNTIL
SATURDAY, MAY 10th, 1941,
TO BE HELD AT THE SAME
TIME AND PLACE.
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,

Trustee.
W. HILL BROWN, JR.,

Trustee.
1-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

UNDER AND by virtue of a cer-
tain iced of trust dated October 16,
1936 from William D. Hurlbut and
Bertha A. Hurlbut, his wife, record-
ed among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, in Deed
Book 97, Page 477, conveying the
hereinafter described land to Thomas
H. Lion, in trust to secure the pay-
ment of a debt therein fully described,
which said deed of trust is subject to
a prior and paramount deed of trust
on said land to secure the prinicpal
sum of 91,880.00 with interest from
October 16, 1939; and whereas there
having been default ueder the terms
of the said deed of trust dated October
16, 1936, and the undersigned Per-
sonal Representative of the said
Thomas H. Lion, deceased trustee,
having been directed by the joint hold-
ers of the evidence of debt to ex-
ecute the said trust dated October 16,
1936, recorded as aforesaid among the
land records of Prince William Coun-
ty in Deed Book 97, Page 477, in
accordance with law; therefore the
undersigned will offer for sale by
way of public auction, SUBJECT
HOWEVER to the said pre-existing
deed of trust in the principal sum
of $1,880.00, in front of The Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, Man-
assas, Virginia, at

SATURDAY, MAY 10th, 1941,
` 11:00 o'clock A. M..

ALL THOSE two tracts, or par-
cels of land lying and being about one
mile from the town of Haymarket,
in Gainesville Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia, sit-
uate on the pike between the town of
Haymarket and Thoroughfare, or
John Marshall Highway, Route No.
55 of the State Highway system,
bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:

First tract: Beginning at 1, a
pile of stone on the south side of
pike, (Route No. 55), corner to
Payne; thence S. lb-% degrees
W., 128.6 poles to 2, a stone on
the west side of a ditch, in rail-
road line, (Harrisonburg Branch
of the Southern Railway); thence
with the railroad S. 78-% degrees
E., 32.4 poles to 3, the middle of
a gate post, and also the railroad
line. (stone to be set); thence
N. 21-14, d( grips E., 127.8 poles
to 4, the east gate post on the
south aide of pike. (stone to be
set), or (Route No. 55); thence

Kb pike, (Route No. 56), N. \
67 degrees W., 14 poles to angle
in pike, (Route No. 55); thence

N. 81-4 degrees W., 82 poles

to the beginning, containing 31
acres, 1 rood, and 26 perches.
Second tract: Adjoining said

first tract and beginning at a
gate post on the south aide of

said railway's right-of-way, corn-
er to C. J. Gilliss; thence S. 6
degrees 30 minutes W, 479 feet
to a stone, corner to Gilliss, and
Moore; thence N. 81 degrees 45
minutes W., 978 feet to • stone
corner to Moore and Rust; thence
N. 25 degrees E., 405 feet to
white oak; thence N. 16 degrees
W., 105 feet to another white oak;
thence N. 6 degrees 10 minutes W.
117 feet to the south side of said
right-of-way; thence along the
south side of the right-of-way of
said railroad, S. 67 degrees 55
minutes E., 200 'feet; S. 71. de-
grees 25 minute, E., 200 feet;
S. 75 degrees 45 minute's E. 200

'feet; S. 79 degrees 35 'minutes
E., 200 feet;_ S. 80 degrees 45
minutes E., 125 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 10.60 acres,

'both of said parcels of land be-
ing' in all respects the same as
was conveyed to the said William
D. Hurlbut and Bertha A. Hurl-
but by deed of October 16, 1936,
from H. S. and Ida L. Herrell,
which said deed was duly admit-
ted to record contemporaneously
with the said deed of trust of
same date, and to which reference
is hereby made for further part-
iculars.
Improvements: This property is

improved by a modern 8 (eight) room
dwelling, with shade and fruit trees,
has a good barn, is ideally located
and will make a fine home.

ATAMPICARMIMINIFIPPLAW

that the holders of the deed of trust
securing the debt of $1,880.00 are
content to continue the loan as it
is. Persons interested can be placed
in touch with the holders of said deed
of trust by contacting the under-
signed.
TERMS OF SALE: $100.00 the

day of sale and the balance when
deed is tendered.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Personal Representative aforesaid.
Crier of Sale,

J. P. Kerlin.
60-4-c

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

The undersigned Special Commis-
sioner appointed by a decree entered
by the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on the 7th
day of April, 1941, in the chancery
cause styled Senie B. Cockrell v. E.
L Cockrell, et als, and who was di-
rected by said decree to sell the real
estate hereinafter described, will, on

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1941,
at

10:00 O'CLOCK A. M.
in front of the

_PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF..
MANASSAS,

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA,
offer for sale at public auction, all
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being situated near the
Town of Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia, at the sootiness&
corner of the intermotien MIMS
Wall Road snd Steart Remit, Pon-
s ing with said road 200 feet and
said street 100 feet, be)ng a lot
106 feet by 204 feet, and being the
same lot oK parcel of land which
was conveyed unto Edwin L. Cock.
rell by Beetwice Cross, Executrix of
J. H. Cross; deceawed sad Amelia
Hart (formerly Amelia Cross, widow
of J. H. Cross), by deed dated April
15, 1920, and recorded among the
land records of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, in Deed Book 64, Page
213.
There is located on said lot or par-

cel of land a dwelling with all modern
conveniences and all necessary out
buildings, including a garage.
This property will make a fine re-

sidence.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, subject

to the 1941 taxes.
W. HILL BROWN, JR.

Special Commissioner.
I hereby certify that W. Hill Brown,

Jr., Special Commissioner, has execut-
ed bond before me as required by
said decree.

52-4-c

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Of Motor Truck.

Under and by virtue of a decree
entered by the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia on the

17th day of April, 1941, in the pend-
ing chancery attachment of Joseph

T. Quinn, Complainant v. Frank R.
Hitaffer et ale, Defendants, the un-
dersigned commissioner will offer for
sale at public auction at Hynson and
Bradford's Garage in the Town of
Manassas, Virginia, on

THE 12 DAY of MAY, 1041

at Ten o'clock a m.,
a 1941 one and one-half too Chevrolet

truck.
Terms of sae: ClAtia.

ARTHUR W. RINCLAIR,
Commissioner.

1, LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, do hereby
that the bond required in this camp
has been executed by Arthur W. Sin-
clair.

51-3

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, MAY 1, 1941.

W. FRED DOWELL and
GEORGIA SPROW

V. ORDER OF PUBLICATION
EDNA ARTIS; CHARLES
BURNS; MOLLIE LEWIS;
MINNIE LEWIS and J P.
KERLIN, Sheriff Admr of
John Lewis, Deceased.
THE OBJECT of the above styled

suit is enfoice a certain judgment in
favor of W. Fred Dowell against J.
'P. Kerlin, Sheriff Administrator of
,John Lewis, .Deceased, said judgment
being dated May 3, 1940, and for
$57.95 and interest from August 7,
1939, and costs and' attorneys fees,
the same to be enforced against the
real estate of which the saia John
Lewis died seized and possessed, loc-
ated in the said county of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia, and for general relief.
And it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that Edna Artis,
Charles Burns and Mollie Lewis, of
the above named defendants, are not
residents of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Edna Artie,
Charles Burns, Mollie Lewis, and any
and I or all unknown and unborn
heirs or parties otherwise at int-

due publication of this order, in the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests.
IT IS FURTHER ordered that this

order be published once a week for
vs.

four successive weeks in The Man-
ama. Journal, a newspaper printed

circulated in the said county of
Prince William. And it further or-
dered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door of the court-
house of Prince William County on
or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that other copies of this
order be mailed to each of the non-re-
sident defendants to the post office
addresses where given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRVE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
52-4

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, IN RECESS, THE 3rd.
DAY OF MAY, 1941.

--- •
HER3i4N C. JOHNSON,
Complainant,

VS.
MACIE C. JOHNSON,
Defendant. •
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the complainant from
the defendant a divorce a mensa et
thoro on the ground of voluntary and
willful desertion and abandonment
without just cause or excuse from the
22nd day of April, 1941, until the
present time with the privilege of
merging the same into a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii at the end of the
statutory period; and for general re-
lief.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

accordi•,:sto law that Macie C. John-

not a resident of Oda State, it is,
therefore, ordered that the said Marcie
C. Johnson do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our
said Circuit Court, and do what is
necessary to protect her interest.

And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Man-
assas Journal • newspeper pristed
in the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia.
And it is futher ordered that a

copy of this order he posted at the
front door of the Coen House of the
County of Prince William on or before
the next succeeding rule day and
that another copy of this order be
mailed to the defendant to the post
office address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk,

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
T. Brooke Howard, p. q.
1-4-c .. •
VIRGINIA: IN THE TRIAL JUS-
TICE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM •

In the matter of
Commonwealth of Virginia
vs. ORDER OF INTERDICTION
Mary Ilu6bard
This matter came on this day to be

heard, and it appearing to the Trial
Justice that Mary Hubbard was on
the 28th day of April, 1941, found
guilty of the illegal possession of al-
coholic beverages, before the Trial
Justice of the County of Prince Wil-
liam and has shown herifelf to be
an improper person to be allowed to
purchase alcoholic beverages.
NOW THEREFORE, it is ordered

that the said Mary Hubbard be and
she is hereby interdicted and it shall
hereafter for a period of one year
from the date of this order be unlaw-

se sue pers n any a 00
beverages.

It is further ordered that a certi-
fied copy of this order be forthwith
filed with the Virginia Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board.
Given under my hand this 28th day

of April, 1941.
(Signed)
C. LACEY COMPTON, (Seal)

Judge.

Published by order of the Virginia

Alcoholic Beverage Control Board in

pursuance of Section 35-a of the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Act.

JOHN P. McLAUGELIN,
Secretary to Board.

1-c

SPECIAL NOTICE

I am not responsible for any debts

made by other than myself. Mabel

S. Turner, 2341 Penn. Ave., S. E.,

Washington, D. C.
52-4-c

FISHING WITH ROOSEVELT

Invitations to go fishing ivith the

President are never declined,,and

fishing with Franklin D. Roosevlt is

an event. Mr. Ickes was with the

President when he caught his first

sailfish off Cocos Island and this

and other memorable fishing trips

with the President are described by

him in an illustrated feature article

appearing next Sunday in The Wash-
ington Sunday Star.
1-x

Lain Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri-
tis or Ot Wail pain, try this simple
Inexpensive home recipe that thourk oda
are using. Get a package of Re-Es
Compound today. Mix it with a quart
of water, add the Juice of 4 lenni•
It's easy. Pleasant and no trobbie
at all. You need only 2 table-

s 4i7. swis
within 48 hours - sometimes over-
night - splendid results are obtained.
14 the pains do sot quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, R.Wn
will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your druggist under an abso-
lute money-back guarantee. Ru.Ez
Compound is for sale and recommended by

Cocks & Prince William Pharmacies

Food Prices
and Profits

el State-Ida of Safeway Policy

THE forces of market disfurbaffte, fear Sfe4 apiculatioft art if iretE
Pikes for some basic commodities have already gone up. Increases

in Safeway's retail prices on these items reflect the rile im wilolesale cost,
over which Safeway has no control.

It is a fundamental Safeway policy to Earle only a mall profit on each
sale. Safeway pledges that during the period of war anergency it will
not change this policy: and that in the future, as heretolbse, k will make
every effort through improved methods to reduce clistdlimtiott test-the,
'difference between what the farmer gets and the consumer pays. Your
will always be able to buy from Safeway at the lowest prices available
anywhere.

Consumers may assist materially in preventing unwarranted price
Increases by continuing their purchases on a normal scale. There are ade-
quate supplies of foodstuffs for every American. Hysterical buying which
strips retail and wholesale stocks creates artificial scarcity, which pushes
prices to abnormal levels.

Machinery exists within the govtrntient to control production, stor
age and release of commodities, imports, exports, quotas and prices- if
It should become necessary to employ these nkeeds to protect the
!economic welfare of the country. -

r Safeway further pledges complete co-ow-ration with the roverimiebtal
agencies and with farmer producers in all efforts to stabilize prices; dig.
eourage profiteering; a.ncl maintain Qrdttly, facilities fcg fo4A digrikutiog.

SAFEWAY

co
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SAFEWAY STONES
vs ill close at

1 O'CLOCK
EACH WEDNESDAY

until further notice

LIME • LEMON
ORANGE• CHEERY
RASPBERRY
T RAW IIERRY

2ackases 1 OC
Jells Dessert  pkg. 5,

Kre-Mel Dessert__ 3 ['kw'. 10c
Iii-He Craokers  Pkg. 19e
Krispy Crackers__ lb' pkg. I5c
Busy Baker Sodas__ lb' pkg. I3c

C.OFFIF

AIRWAY

COFFEE
Al,..,. fresh - •I-
•••ys economical.

TO SPRING SALADS

MAYONNAISE NuMade

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's

Piedmont Mayonnaise - Jar 33c
Kraft's Mayonnaise - - " iar 41c
Cascade Salad Dressing - " 'ar 19c
Glennaire Grapefruit - 3 N 2" 25c
Canterbury Tea - - " P" 13c
Lipton's Yellow Label Tea " P" 

23c11'2 tb PkgSunsweet Prunes - - - lac
Lifebuoy Toilet Soap - - 3 '" 17c

cl̂  \

) Om .le

(

2-2r 
NobHill Coffee ____ 2 Ms* 33,

Chase & Sanborn'   24.

EdwErds Coffee   lb 2I0

Maxwell House   lb. 210

Pennant Tea __ lb' 04' 10.

Kitchen
"(raft

KITCHEN
CRAFT

FLOUR
12.41c

Wheat Pophits_ _ 2 Pkgs. I5c

Rice Pophits ____ 2 
pkgs. I5c

Banquet Margarine __ lb. 10c

Nacos Margarine  lb. I9c

Angie Corned Beef 12 "" can lee

Morroll's Snack__ 12 OZ- can 2
1„

Spam Miracle Meat 12 oz' can 27c

Potted Meat   can 5,

CHERUB

MILK
ideal ter baby feed-
ing.

3 ta"20'cans

fa-al -a 

HAMS 11
Ready-to-Serve

lb.28c
••••
.• If

4a
.41),iirisp/

litco'b-
44

quartquart
we jar

quart
sem jar

35c
32c

DUCHESS
SALAD

_DRESSING
quart

Ha' 25c
Safeway Guaranteed Meats

CHUCK ROAST
ROUND STEAK
Standard Sliced Bacon
Happy Valley Bacon
Piece Bacon "hole 

or half

•Smoitetir 
Plain Breast of Veal ▪ - lb 9c
Pork Loin Roast 

Whe H▪ alf 
Tb 22c

Shoulder Lamb Chops ▪ 25c
Boiling Beef - - - - lb. 10c
Red Jacket Ground Beef ▪ 2 ' 29c

•••• •••

•

lb 1 70
lb. 310

t" 21c
16c

lb 23c
lb

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given to our subscribers that the TA-.
County Telephone Company, Inc., ha a applied to the State Cor-
poration Commission of Virginia for permission to make certain
changes in its ratts, charges, etc., to become effective on and
after June 1, 1941.

The revised ratea, eharges, etc., for both the Haymarket
and Alctle central offices on the basis of metallic line service, 24
hours per day, including Sundays and holidays, to become effect-
e on June 1, are as follows:

1. Within base rate area or each exchange:

Individual Line Station  
2-Party Line Station  
4-Party Line Station  

Multi-Party Line Station
(More than 4 stations
on a line)   2.25 1.60

Extension Stations (In
same building)   1.00 .75

2. Outside base rate area of each exchange the above rat-
es for individual, 2-party and 4-party line stations apply, plus
the following exchange line mileage charges:

Rate per Month
Individual Line  75c per 1/4mi. or fraction thereof
2-Party line, each station __ _50c per 1/4 mi. or fraction thereof
4-Party line, each station  25c per 14, mi. or fraction thereof

Mileage beyond the base rate area computed on airline mea-
surements.

Above multi-party line rates also apply outside base rate
area, but will have no mileage charges applied.

3. Service connection charges, applying to the establish-
ment of service for a subscriber, are as follows: '
New installations, facilities not in place
Installations, facilities already in place
Extensions, facilities not in place  
Extensions, facilities already in place

Monthly Ratio
Maass Rapidenee
$3.00 62.50
2.75 2.25
2.54) 2.00

 $3.00
  1.00

.50

.25
Filed: April 17, 1941 Effective: June 1, 1941

TRI-COUNTY TELEPHONE COMPANY, INC.
By: W. S. Jenkins, President.

51-4-c

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

FRESH

PEAS
2 lbs. 13c

Asparagus Fancy 9c Colossal 13c
Fresh Stringless Beans - 2 ths 25c
Fresh Topped Carrots - - 5c
Now White Potatoes 4 Tbs.i5o spring onions____ 2 bun. 5,

Fresh Kale   3 Tbs. 9c Radishes   2 bun. 50

Pineapples   lb. Ges Croak Rosneb Nimbi 2 bun. 12e

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas an
d Vicinity Until the Close of Business Saturday, May 10,

Kick   Pkg. 16c
Ivory Flakes _ 124, oz. pkg. 21c

Ivory Snow__ 12,t oz. PkF. 21 c
0 K Soap   ba' 3c

Lux Toilet Soap____ 3 cakes lic

Viking Tissue  3 rolls lac

Waldorf Tissue  4 rolls Ilc
2 24 OZ. pkgs. 37cRinse  

SU-PURB
SOAP

Same. your hand-
ad Money too.

24-oz, 15
pkg C

SAFE WAY
your Neighborhood Sanitary StpL

GREENWICH
The Greenwich P.-T. A. held a

called meeting last Thursday. No

busines was transacted, but the fol-

lowing program was given. A talk l

on "The Child's Religious Education",

by Miss Hazel Saunders, String

Music by local group, a "Rural Week-

ly" by Dorothy Allen and String musicl

by local group.

The group was then dismissed by '

the president.

There will be a regular fleeting of

the above association this Thursday

evening at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kern: were

visited by relates es last Sunday.

Church services will be at the Pres-

byterian Church this Sunday mor-

ning at 11 a. rn. Rev. Co-ke will

deliver the sermon.

We are siorre that Mr. Johnson had

the misfortune to lose a cow and

one horse last week.

The Greenwich School pupils visit-

ed the County Art exhibit at Hay-

market last week. Also the Green-

wich boys were defeated last week

by the Haymarket boys V• ilh the score

of 22-11.

Miss Earline Squires visitcd

friends and relatives at Warrenton

Sunday.

The Greenwich boy's town team has

organized and played a couple of

games. They would like to play a

free game with other to ones corn- I

WATERFALL
ing much time at their farm, "Poplar

Hill" here. Last week they had as

their guests Baron and Baroness

Nickolas Cherkasoff of Long Island.

The 8th Va. Reg. Chap. U. D. C.

held their May meeting at the me-

morial hall at Hickory Grove on

Thursday afternoon, May 1. The

' meeting, which was most interesting,

and at which delicious refreshments

I were served; was followed by a plant

and flower sale.

Lieut. W. H. Stephens, U. S. M. C.

of Parris I.siand, S. C., is visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leary

Cato.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Browner

and daughter Jocelyn spent last Sun-

day with relatives in Washington.

Miss Ida Belle Foster spent last

; week end at the home of her sister

in Falls Church.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crawford had

as their guests last week 'Old, rela-

Ensign C. E. Koontz has returned

to active duty at Norfolk after a visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mathers

had as their guests on Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham and fam-

ily of Alexandria.

Mrs. Margaret Detwiler, Mrs.

Edward Detwiler, Miss Esther Davis,

and Mrs. Goodson were recent visitors

to Herndon.

EYil.MSLIMMEEIES5

tives from Pennsylvania and Wash- I have a full line of ladles
ington. wrist watches at very attractive
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Vandenhove nrices, finely jeweled latest

and daughter Gayle, Misses Irene emodeis_Waltham and Elgins
ands and Pulley attended the Gold $20.00 up, yellow gold filled-
Cup at Warrenton last Saturday. very small and beautiful.

Miss Janice Brawner of Frederickq_

burg spent last week end at the Special price on twenty-one
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,ruby jeweled Dueber, Hampden
C.. H. Brawner. ' railroad standard watch priced

Miss Elizabeth Brawner, Miss Mary today
 at $25.00 regular price

Jeane Holloway and Lt. William $60.00.
Pierce attended May Day at Mary

Washington College on Saturday.

posed of boys not over sixteen years Ridge Road, Arlington, attended , 
• 

of age. age. Any team interested, may services at Antioch Sunday and were

write to Mr. Douglas Russell, No- dinner guests of Mrs. Walter's par-

kesville, giving full particulars. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gossom, of

The girls of the Greenwich Junior Hickory Grove. Mrs. Walter, who Mr. and Mrs. Frank Detwiler are

4-H Club are working on things for was formerly 
Miss May Gossom, was quite sick at their home :here.

the American Reel Cross. This Cer- married on March 17 to Mi. \Valle; , Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Goodson mo-

tainly shows that they sympethize and the attractive young couple have tored to Fredetieksburg on Sunday

with the (mos that have to go thru cur warmest congratulations. to visit relatives.

the storm of war. "God Bless Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrison Bowen t Mils. Alice Woodyard is V4 y sick ,

America". and children of New Work are spend- at her home here.

CLIFTON

Mrs. R. Parke Torbert of Washing-

ton visited her sister, Mrs. R. R.

Smith several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Bell and

Mrs. Albert Gaines and children of

Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Bell, jr. of Washingtou were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell on

Sunday.

Miss Margaret Shirley visited rela-

tives in Warrenton on Thursday and

Friday of last week.

Mrs. A. J. Gay of Washington, who

rents the property formerly known as

"The School house" from Mr. G. A.

GOSSOM. has been very ill with a

streptococcus throat. is improving.

Mr. Ralph Bell, who has been suf-

fering with a like malady, is also

improving; and has resumed work.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gossom and

daughter Janet, Miss Grace Mc-

Donough and Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Turnbull of Washington were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom on

Sunday.
Among those from a distance who

attended services at Antioch Sun-

day, a. m. were Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Pickett and Mr. George Pickett of

Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Martin

and children and Mrs. Cy Boley of

Falls Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Warwick Torbert and

Miss Jean Howdershell of Washington

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes

of Arlington were Sunday guests at

"Hagley".
Mr. anad Mrs. Richard Walter of Alarm clocks, 8-day clocks.

Nice line vest chains

Fine watch repairing
specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
Manassas, Va.

-RY
20 years of careful breeding for type, vitality and
egg laying ability. Virginia U. S. Approved Pul-
lorum Tested Barred Rocks, White Rocks, and New
Hampshires; Virginia U. S. Certified Pullorum
Tested White Leghorns. 1.500 leghorns under
traps, and bred on our own farm. Prices are rea-
sonable. Buy good chicks from a reliable breeding
farm and avoid disappointment. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 20th. Anniversary Catlog free. Full
line of pciltry equipment.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM
Route 3 Alexandria. Va.

38-23-c

Marble

MARK EVERY GRAVE

ft

MIR
0

Memorials

••0646.4

MONIJArillkac

HOTTLE and KLINE
N1.1' SS.AS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Cheule 1- aats;

The great-grandpappy of the

modern locomotive headlight

was a bonfire on wheels! Strange

as it may seem, one railroad dur-

ing the early 1800's covered the

bottom of a small flat car with

sand and kept a fire burning on

it-this was pushed ahead of the

engine to light the track at

night! Candles, whale oil, crude

oil, kerosene and gas were also

used in later years before the

advent of electricity!

Here's an economy tip for the

next time you send a package or

a box to someone in another city

-send it Chesapeake and Ohio

"package freight" and take ad-

vantage of free pick-up and

delivery truck service!

t)ctz:.

Railroad diners serve about

25,000,000 meals a year-

enough to feed every inhabitant

of a city of nearly 23,000 popu-

lation with three meals • day for

an entire year!

When five hundred million
potatoes are ready to roll to

market they want a lot of ser-
vice-with gentle handling,

please-and they get it on
Chesapeake and Ohio! Big sea-

sonal movements are all in the

day's work to this railroad-

we're geared to handle asty ship-

ment, routine or rush, with the

same care and speed that have

won thousands of shippers to

C. and 0.

IAN

111.1.• War

Imagine a bridge longer than

the distance from New York

City to London, England! You'd

have one if all of the 191,779

railroad bridges in the United

States were placed end to end-

they'd reach 3,860 mi. in length!

The familiar initials, "C. 0. D."

meaning "collect on delivery,"

are 100 years old! This term

originated in New England in

1841 when a shipper asked an

express agency to collect a pay-

ment at the time of delivery.

Today, some 5,000.000 ship-

ments by Railway Express and

large numbers of less than Cif-

load freight shipments are for-

warded annually C- 0. D.

SNIP end RAVEL by OMNI

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES

o
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DID YOU SEE IT ?
If not you missed the show of the year

But whether you saw,,,it or not,

SEE the Mirth and Melody Minstrels

at

NOKESVILLE, MAY 12
HAYMARKET, MAY 14

presented by

N. Y. A. Resident Center of State Vocational School

American Legion

..--/C.... -......."  ..s.. -A I •
41, Mitilik.NiLSON WEDS !George W. Norvell, Mrs. W. T. Jones, WHAT ARE MOTHERS 

  .. -_--,......_..— .e...______ ---=--__ -.Y.-   

: . AT PARENTS' HOME1 Mrs. George J. Caldwell, Mrs. Sam-
uel G. Biggs, Sr., Mrs. George N. 

MADE FOR? I FAYMAN PENDER HAYMARKET OUT-OF-SCHOOL?

The wedding of Miss Mary Eliza- Biggs II, Mrs. ,Samuel G. Biggs, jr„ (First published M 1932) I 

YOUTH PARTY

beth Nelson of Huntington, W. Va., ' Mrs. Charles W. Cammack, jr., Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Lunsford I Miss Coon of Cinncinatti, 0., Mrs. I Sunday visitors at the Anders were On Tuesday, April 22, the Out-of-

and Washington, and Mr. Charles Charles M. Hawes, Mrs. Howard F. Anna Landes and Mr. Clinton Landes Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cross and School youth of Haymarket and sur-

Fenton Mercer McGuire of Washing- 
1 

1 Meek, Mrs. F. F. McCullough, Mrs. A short time ago, as I was prepar- I visited 0. D. Landes and family Fri= ter. rounding communities gave a party
I sis-

ton and Clark county, Va., on April. I Don Kessler, Mrs. Zachary Taylor jag lunch for my five school children, clay night.Mrs. Rena Darr, who attended 
- 
the 

in the Haymatket School auditorium.

26, at 7:30 p. m. was attended by a I Vinson, Mrs. Charles M. Love, Mrs. I remarked to my eldest son, "Do you ' Mr. Gordon Landes. and family, Aid on Saturday, the 3rd at Mrs.
large company of guests representing' W. C. W. Renshaw, Mrs.' Thomas ever expect to repay me for all that Richmond, and Mr.. Clinton Landes R. P. 'Gooding's called to see Mrs. 

Miss Roberta Payne, an alumna

Huntington society and by a large , MaK. flays, Mrs. A. Bryson Rawn, I am doing for you?" "Why", he. were visitors at the Landes! home Allder after the meeting. 

of Farmville State Teachers College,

party of out-of-town persons. The s,Mrs. Gustavus A. Northcutt, Mrs. answered, in apparent sUrprise, naiad Saturday night. ' 
was - in charge of the games. The

ceremony was at the home of the MIRA Vawtter, Miss Margaret Lovett, are mothers made for.?" ie., 'what ' Mr. and Mts. Lloyd C. Herring first time in several weeks. . Follow the Leader, Looby Loo,

games which she conducted were:Ralph Birch was out Friday for the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs., A. Bryson Rawn, jr.,, Miss are we made for, it not to labor for visited Mrs. Herring's parents, Mr. Doris Tinder is quite ill with Glowaorm, King with the Terrible
Paul Nelson of 1230 Sixth avenue. I Blair and, Carter Renshaw, Mrs. our children,--love them and sacri- i and Mrs. 0. D. Landes Sunday. measles; and there are so many other Temper, and Paw Etw Patch.
Dr. Edward B. Willingham, Pastor Charles P. Mead of Wheeling, W. Na.; fice for thorn, and all that we ask ! Mr, Elmer Herndon and Mr. Joe eases. Dorothy Martin,'with no other °Following the games all got to-

of Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 51rs. Edwin Matthews of Logan, W. is love from them and that they 1 Reading were at Bull Run Sunday ailment, is some better of measles. gether around the piano and enjoyed
performed the service with the as- I Va., and Mrs. Jack Davis Neal of should walk uprightly thru life, and . morning. Elmer and his brother, Quite a nice crowd out to 9:30 a. a short period of singing with Miss
sistance of Rev. S. Roger Tyler, rector Tampico, Mex. if that is denied us, our life is just ! Jack, went ICI Alexandria Sunday no. services at Pender last Sunday. Bevard accompanying.
of Trinity Episcopal Church. I In the late evening Mr. and Mrs. the same. "Bone of my bone, andafternoon. Mother's Day services will be heldJ 

Mr. Charlie Herndon fell from his at 8 p. in. instead of 7:30 p. m. 
A quiz hour was enjoyed by every-

The ceremony was read in the McGuire left by motor for Florida flesh of my flesh!"
horse and hurt his back He is still 

body. Edward Beverley, jr., acted
. Mrs. J. E. Gheen has returned homedrawing room. An aisleway from the i for their honeymoon and plan a plane There are many kinds of mothers as Professor Quiz. Seven contest-

stairway was marked through a long' trip to Cuba. They will reside on the world, but the good ones pre- 
at work. , after visiting her sister in Purcell-
Mr. Jim Crump visited his father, ville for couple weeks. 

ants were chosen from the audience.
hall to the wedding chamber by white , Porter street, Washington. ominate. Good step mothers also

- Mr. "Nat" Crump last week. 
Mr. Kerr, of Beverley Mill, Mrs.

standards tied with satin bows and 1 For her going-away Mrs. McGuire nd some of these have more to go Mrs. Jane Beavers spent the week
1 We Fayman folks are all bus 

Webb, of Manassas; and Mr. Moore,
linked with white roping. A white wore a navy suit of light sheer wool hru with than real mothers, in some! 3r end with her sister, Mrs. R. P. Good-

planting corn, hoeing gardens, feeding ing and has returned to Clarendon 
of Gainesville, were judges. Mrs.

floor covering carpeted the way of with  a white blouse a di ued wi  wa s. Patience and chant  she must  Moore, of Gainesville, V. a ̀; winner 9f
niu ea ea tog. 5e -•••'"-se a • ' , ., • : ' ' first prize and Louise Lightner, of

A massive banking of Easter lilies and shoes were -in McGuire green We are hurt sometimes by our child- lgoner. Haymarket, was winner of second
set in huckleberry foliage and two and her accessories here in navy. ren's selfishness or thoughtlessness 

I Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherwood who "prise.
brass candelabras holding 14 burning She wore three green orchids at her but if we look back over the years 

I lived below Pander a few years age 
Delicious refreshments of 14

. i and are now at Falls Church, are thecathedral candles each were on the shoulder. . we will see that we were supremely Mrs. Martha Brown is improving' proud parents of an eight poundmantle. Two urns on fluted columns, Bride is the younger daughter of thoughtless and selfish when we were at her home here after a serious ill- daughter.holding liles and foliage, and a pair Mr. and Mrs.- Nelson and is a member young, and did not realize it then, nem.
of white elevated candle standards I Mr. and Mrs. C. Sisson are the de-of a distinguished family of long re_ but remembered with regret in later
flanked this arrangement and be- sidence in West Virginia state and years. And our young people will 

Mrs. Amos Smith entertained the 'lighted parents of a 7% pound son.

follow in-our steps. 
Kensington Club on Thursday, p. m, Mrs. Sisson was the former Elsie
to a quilting party.land, chairman; Betty Brower.iSheads, of Burke, where she and Mr.

My children have rather en en -
Mr. James 'lively spent the „reek Sisson reside now. Invitation Committee: 011ie Smith,

larged conception of the strictness of I chairman; Mary Ann Gardner.
our forefathers. For instance, when 

end with his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. cHARTry
-___..........--

one had behaved rather naughtily at 
C. M. Hively. . 

I 

HORSE SHOW
AT BRIDGEWATER 

Refreshment Committee: Mrs.

the dinner table, another child re- Ward has been received here that 1 Moore, chairman; Mrs. Latham.—. 

marked, "If that was in old times Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Newman are On June 7, 1941 the second annual
you'd be burned at the stake!" the proud parents of a baby girl. charity lame show wilf be sponsored

Come out to the Mother's Day pro- by the Rotary Club of Bridgewater.To the most of us I think our child-
gram at the U. B. Church Sunday Last year's show was wee recived and jag' Following this the group pre-

ren are always "babied" in our hearts,
morning at Eleven o'cliack.the plans for this year call for a sent enjoyed a short period of social

We like to look back to the days
  bigger and better show. Substantial dancing.

when they were "toddlers", and we  
cash prizes will be given fit& the van -

rocked them to sleep in our arms.
ous events.

And now, when we reach up our The tentative program is as fallows:
hands to fix our tall son's tie or

I still have some splendid bar- 
the parade to start at 2 p. in.; the School Youth, were guests from out

smooth his hair, the time seems sotournament at 2:30, an& the draft of the community.

hind a satin7overed kneeling stool was Virginia. She was graduated from
a large brass bowl of lilies. Briarcliff Manor, New York, where

Mrs. J. Harold Ferguson, at a she had her major studies in music.
Hammond organ, played a program of She was graduated from Randolph-
nuptial music and the traditional brid- Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg,
al themes from Mendelssohn's "Mid- Va., and is a member of the Hunting-
summer Night's Dream" and Wagn- ton Junior League.
er's "Lohengrin". Recently Mrs. McGuire has been
Attending the "oride was her elder a resident of Washington, where she

sister, Mrs Taylor Vinson of Hunting- had held a position with the geological
ton, W. Va. Mrs. Vinson's costume survey of the department of the in-
was a two-toned gown of crepe, in tenor. Her ; late maternal grand-
lime and chartreuse. In her hair she father, Mr. Houghton A. Robson, was
wore a tiara of gerberas and deep among the early financiers and civic
blue delphiniums and she carried a leaders of the city and state. ,
cascade bouquet of Talisman roses, _

Mr. McGuire is the son of Mrs.
deep blue delphiniums and painted Charles F. McGuire of Cathedral
daisies. Mansions, 2900 Connecticut avenue 

short since he held up his hands to

Youag.Miss Betty Jane Vinson and Washington, and the late Mr. Mc: —
Master Zachary Taylor Vinson, child- Guire of Virginia. . He received his And- Mother's Day! Do you know

what I think it really is? When aren of Mn. and Mrs. Taylor Vinson, early education at the Kent School, 
were flower girl and ring . bearer. Kent, Conn, and was graduated from mother sits "up front" in a high

school or college auditorium and seesThe flower girl wore a pattern dress the University of Virginia, Chariot- 
of chartreuse mousseline de soie over tesville, and the National Law School, her boy or girl 

ate p forward on the

a pink slip and carried a Colonial bou- , Washington. He is a member of the stage 
to receive his or her diploma

and perhaps to make "in her eyes" aquet of Talisman roses, forget-me- District of Columbia Bar Association 
riots and sweet alyssum. and is associated with the real estate 

wonderful speech, they are not .just

Dr. Horace G. Smithy of Charles- business of the H. G. Smithy Co 
anybody's children. They are hers,

"ton, S. C.; a cousin of the bride- Washington. 
r.nd on thru life their honors and sue-

groom, was best man. ceases are hers, and when a mother's
Out-of-town 

The bride's gown was that worn 
guests were Dr. Edwin

Neison brother of the bride San 
beart is bursting. with pride for her

by her mother in her wedding. Made ' ' " children, then it is Mother's Day in I
Diego, Calif.; Mrs. A. 0. Weedon, Mrs. all its glory.

along princes lines, a rich silhouette
Lewis Carper, Manassas, Va.; pa -

of cream lace, handmade and import- Let us go cheerfully onward,
f

ad, was worn over chiffon and satin.. 
ternal aunt and cousins of the bride, 

I 
'The neckline was cut as a rounded- 

the bride was escorted to the altar 
Always striving to do our best,

Until Jesus calls over yonder,

V, following the line of a single 1 And we enter the "Haven of Rest".
by her father, C. P. Nelson, one of

! the leading business men of Hunting
strand of pearls which she wore. 

- —Mon.
ton and Charleston, W. N. a.

The great fullness of the skirt fell 1
i 

tinto a long, oval train. 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

The bridal veil was also used 
Charles F. McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. H.ed in the!

wedding of Mrs. Nelson and was 
G. Smithy, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hard-of
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Wili,ant Furey,

Imported rosepoint lace with on-work .

It ttached to her head: 
Wash;ngton, D. C.; Mrs. J. Jett Me-

edging. was a
Cormick, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Fiedling

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Adam And Fallen Man will be the

subject of the Lesson-Sermon ire all

by a ban o pearls. churches and societies of Christ,
Berryville, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.

The bride's flowers were bouvartgias ' Lewis' Scientist, on Sunday, May 11. •
Murray McGuire, Richmond, Va.;

and stephanotis about a center of '
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman McArthur, 

The Golden Text will be "If by

white orchids and tied with white one man's offence death reigned by
Alexandria, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

satin ribbons holding tiny rare white one; much more they which receive
,I bert McKown, Martinsburg, W. Va. • abundance of grace and of the giftorchids to form a shower. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nelson, Kansas

Mrs. C. Paul Nelson, mother of of righteouness shall reign in life

the bride, WAS in a sea foam green

crepe gown and had white orchids with

fuschia lips at her shoulder.

Mrs. Charles F. McGuire of Wash-

ington, mother of the bridegroom,

was attired in a white and black crepe

formal dress and wore a deep lavender

shade of orchids at her shoulder.

Mrs. Houghton A. Robson of Hunt-

ington, W. Va., and Manassas, Va.,

grandmother of the bride, wore a

black lere TVV'n and hod lavender or-

chids on her shoulder.

After the ceremony there was a

reception, to which a lame company

of guests were invited. In the music

room there was an orchid tree of

choice blossoms.

In the dining room, the bride's

table was set with a three-tiered in these marvellous hieroglyphics
Mrs. Horace Balkan, sr., and Mrs.

wedding cake in the center. At either which sense and science have, theseRobert Balkan, jr., of Millis, Mass.,
end WAS a large silver bowl of white

lilacs, snapdragons and larkspur 
many thousand years, been seeking

were end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and

from the center of these flowers there 
Kircheffer. Mr. Vincent Balkan, of to understand.—Theodore Parker.

protruded a silver candlestiek holding 
the Army Medical School at Abereen,  

a single burning taper. The twin corn- 
Md.. was a week-end guest.

Mrs. Sarah Shaughnessy, of Green-
h Id large bowls of

City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Soder-
burg, Dr. and Mrs. Jo Soffel, Miss
Frances Wright, Miss Lola Wright
and Mrs. Raymond Williams, Pitts-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin,
jr.. Greenville, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Coyle, New York City;
Mr. Phil Braender, White Plains, N.

Y.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parks Charles-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Mead,
Wheeling; Mrs. Edwin Matthews,
Logan; Dr. and Mrs. Horace Smithy,

Charleston, S. C.
—The Herald-Advertiser, Hunting-

ton, W. Va.

modes in the room e

calla lilies, which were also on the

mantle.
The assistants were M.

Gohen Mrs B. Bruce Burns, Mrs.

Thompq Sharrrinck Mrs. James D.

DUMFRIES

wich Court, Mass., has returned to

her home there after spending three

! weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Kircheffer. She was enroute from

Flo/ iris.

by one, Jesus Christ" (Rom. 5:17).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Watch ye

and pray, lest ye enter into tempta-

tion. The spirit truly is ready, but

the flesh is weak" (Mark 14:38).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science

and Health with Key to the Scrip-

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "We

should blush to call that real which is

only a mistake. The foundation of

evil is laid on a belief in something

besides God" (p. 92).

Every rose is an autograph from

the hand of God on His world about

us. He has inscribed His thoughts

ie•-••••••••••••++++4.••••••••+.0

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

ADEN

BARGAINS

gains in the grocery tine which

have not been sold. This is a

CLOSING OUT SALE,

D. J. Arrington.

North Main street, Manassas.
1-c

classes at 5:;10 p. m. At 8 p. no. the
main show will begin which will in-

cream and cookies were served. Dur-
ing this time their regular discussion
was held. The following committees
were appointed by the president.

Program Committee: Edmond Ro-

Mr. Kirkpatrick, ilrector of Out-
of-School Youth recreation, gave a
short talk after the business meet-

Miss Ayres, county supervisor; Miss
Webb, home demonstrator; and Mr.
Kirkpatrick, director of Out-of-

On Tuesday, May 13, the above
committees will meet plan the next

elude saddle classes, ponies, and party which will be held on Friday,
jumping events. The grounds will May 16.
be easily accesible to all visitors.
For an afternoon and evening of in-

entertainment come see th
stirt.ne events at the horse show,
teresting e Help the Red Cross

a .... .

Ji1ø 
5-- t;,4. ' - - ' 1 . •
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mo 11
Flowers express the correct

Mother's Day sentiment

We shall have a large assortment of
Cut Flowers and potted plants on display

at Gene's Theatre Grille
on Saturday. .

RECTOR'S FLOWERS - STORE,
Arlington, Virginia.

Mrs. E. B. Hughes, local agent
CALL MANASSAS 67

We deliver and telegraph flowers anywhere

Local deliveries free

Francis, Mrs. A. D. Mead, Mrs. 
(Dumfries items also-iin page 7) 4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:***.o1:44:e


